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TRIP CALLED OFT 
ON ADVICE OE HIS PHYSICIAN

ID Daring the Night— Is Suf
fering N em os R eason  
id Ifis Digestm  D r^ n s—I 
Exerted Himsetf Too Mach 
on Speaking T on ^W iD  
Go Immediately to Wash
ington and Rest at White 
House.

CLEAR CUT ACCEPTANCE 
CLEAR CUT REJECTION
EiHier .One or the Othmr Stand 

Most Be Taken on 
Treaty.

SO SAYS THE PRESIDENT
 ̂ WlchHa, Kan., Sept. 26.—Presl 
dent Wilson’s trip in behalf of the 
confirmation of the treaty of Ver
sailles was called off this morning, 
^he President was ill through the 
night and Admiral Grayson, his per
sonal physician, was in constant at
tendance on him. The train was 
stopped on the outskirts of Wichita 
and word sent to the committee 
there that the trip had been called 
off.

Tomulty's Statement.
The reason assigned was given in 

the following statement made by 
Secretary Joseph P, Tumulty:

“Tim President has exerted him
self A»'<eniiri îMli  ̂ has been un- 

s«eh .» sd^in dvrlng the last 
year and kas .lm spent Almself with
out reserve on this trip that it has 
brought on a nervous reaction In his 
oigestlve organs. Dr. Grayson there
fore insists upon the cancellation, of 
bts. remaining appointments and his 
Immediate return to Washington 
notwithstanding the President’s 
earnest desire to complete his en
gagements.”

Restless Daring Night.
The President did not get any rest 

during the night as the nervous re
action kept him awake. Admiral 
Grayson remained constantly at his 
Bide. The President was very Insist
ent that there should bo no interfer
ence with the trip as he did not 
want to disappoint the people. How
ever, it was stated by the doctor 
that It would be very unwise for him 
to nt tempt any further speeches. 
The President was very much disap- 
polluted with this order but he final
ly accepted the dictates of his physi
cian.

To Return to Capitol.
Orders immediately were sent for

ward to arrange for the return of the 
train to Washington. The President 
will go direct to the White House 
on his arrival there to rest.

Admiral Grayson stated that all 
that could be said was contained In 
the statement issued by Secretary 
Tumulty.

The President’s train left for 
Washington at 11 o’clock. A great 
crowd had turned out here for the 
speech today and the announcement 
that the President was lit and wpuld 
have to cancel his engagement hero 
as well as his other dates was a 
great disappointment.
‘ From here the President had been 
scheduled to go to Little Rock, Ark., 
from there to Memphis, from there 
to Louisville and then to Washing
ton, arriving there September 30,

‘QualillcatioLi Adoption Is Not Adop
tion”  His Slogan—Nearing End 
of Trip— To Name New Secretary.

PITH'UL ELECTROCUTION.
Columbns, O.i Sept. 26.— One of 

jthe most- pitiful,'oleetrocntlons In 
many years took place at the pen
itentiary here this morning. With 
tears streaming down his cheeks and 
.calling upon God for mercy, between 
sobs, James Morgan, 51, negro, met 
•death In the electrle chair at 12.09 
« .  m. The current bit his body, 
i^tting short in mid-sentence his 
plea for mercy. Morgan was dgn- 
ricted of killing Aleck Grant, Wa- 
bksh railroad conductor. In Williams 
county. He said he shot Grant In 
iMlf defense.

On Board President Wilson’s Spe
cial Train En Route to Wichita, 
Fansas, Sept. 26.— Continuing to 
voice his demand that the Senate 
shall so frame its action on the 
treaty of Versailles that there will 
be no mistaking its meaning Presl- 
d’3nl Wilson was to halt In Wioh-la 
today for three hours to tell the peo
ple of Kansas the object of his west
ern tour.

The President, It was stated, by 
the members 'Of his persdrild siaff, 
will. In the five spe^hes he is to de
liver before he returns to Washing
ton, make every possible effort fully 
to arouse public sentiment against 
any 'ind all reservations and Inter
pretations as a part of the treaty 
ratification.

He will stand squarely, it was 
stated, upon the ratification resolu
tion dealing only with the treaty It
self.

‘ ‘Accept or Reject.”
"Qualified adoption is not adop

tion” , is the slogan of the Preslden# 
That was the way he characterized 
his position yesterday In Denver and 
Pueblo. And thb President Is said 
by his secretary and others closest 
to him to be fully deterriiined that 
the action on the treaty will be 
either clear cut acceptance or cleai 
cut rejection.

The President is nearing the end 
of his trip. Tonight he makes an 
address in Oklahoma City, tomorrow 
afternoon In Little Rock and tomor- 
row'nlght in Memphis. He will then 
proceed to Louisville for a Sunday 
stop with an early morning address 
In the Kentucky metroplis before 
proceeding on to Washington Mon
day morning.

Objects Accomplished.
The objects of the President’s 

trip are accomplished, the members 
of his party declare. He went out to 
outline to the people of the country 
why he believed the treaty must be 
affirmed exactly as drafted. As a 
result of this trip the Preslden* 
said:

"I am absolutely convinced that 
eighty per cent of the people are In 
favor of complete ratification.”

To Name New Secretary.
It is understood that as soon as 

he gets back to Washington the 
President will take up consideration 
of a successor to Secretary of Com
merce Redfield. It Is stated posi
tively that reports that a decision 
had been reached as to who was to 
be named are untruej Among names 
that have been suggested are As-’ 
slstant Secretary Sweet and Vance 
McCormick, However, from sources 
closest to the President It Is learned 
that at least half a dozen names. In
cluding those of certain big business 
men, have been^sent to Washington 
for the President’s consideration 
when he gets back. There seemed 
today to be a general feeling that 
the new secretary wonl<L be taken 
from the middle west If an available 
candidate from that region is sug
gested.

TODAY IS ANNIVERSARY 
OF ABGONNE OFFENSIVE.

Today Is the (list anniver
sary of the opening of the 
mighty Meuse-Argonne offen
sive In France— the final cam
paign in which the Americans 
smashed the southern flank of 
the Hindenburg line and gave 
their most extensive aid in 
bringing Gfnmiany to her 
knees. Co-operating with the 
French on a forty mile front 
north of Verdun Glen. I'ersh- 
ing’s veterans began a drive in 
which fighting' never cease.! un
til Germanyr 'tfkrmv up her 
hands and .slĵ ned the armistice 
on November 11.

5 ,000  OHIO STRIKERS 
PLANNING TO INVADE 
WEST VIRGINIA T O P
Gorernor WiD Regard It as An 

Attack on Sovereignty 
o f State.

SHERIFF WARNS WORKERS 
NOT TO ATTEMPT MARCH
Mon Say They Will Compel Work

ers in West Virginia to Join Them 
in Strike— Serious Trouble Feared.

Cdlumbus, O., Sept. 26.— That five 
thousand men from Steubenville and 
other Ohio towns nearby are plan
ning to cross into Hancock county, 
West Virginia, for the purpose of 
compelling workmen to quit their 
places, is a rumor current in West 
Virginia, Gov. Cornwell of that state 
wired Gov. Cox today.

"Any such effort will be regarded 
as an attack upon the sovereignty 
of West Virginia,” Gov. Cornwell in
formed Gov. Co.x.

Telegraphing W. G. Baker, sheriff 
of Jefferson county, to keep him ad
vised of developments. Gov. Cox 
said:

Gov. Cox’s Statement.
“ I have no means of knowing 

whether the delegation In question 
contemplates, anything which would 
be a violation of the laws of Ohio, 
but I respectfully urge upon you to 
usft your best offices In order to avoid 
any possibility of conflict bet^feeii 
the citizens of this commonwealth 
and the state government of West 
Virginia.”

TO MARCH MONDAY.
East Liverpool, O., Sept. 2.— 

Strikifig steel workdV« In Steuben
ville, If a mass pieeting to be held in 
that city tonight falls to accomplish 
Its purpose— organization of the 
workers In the Weirton Steel Com
pany’s plant at Weirton, West Va., 
propose to ifiarch on the latter town 
Monday, according to information 
reaching here today.

Sheriff J. Armour Cooper, of New 
Cumberland, W. Va., sixteen miles 
west of here, has posted a proclama
tion at Weirton, prohibiting publle 
demohstratlons of any kind, includ
ing meetings and parades.

Strikers from Ohio claim that they 
will hold a parade and meeting for 
mill workers in Weirton Monday 
night unless tonight’s rally at 
Steubenville is a suacess.

)^ni8ffrow, superlntend- 
Clare Furnace Co., and

ATTACKED FROM AMBUSH.
Sharon, t*a., Sept. 26.— Five shots 

were fired from ambush here early 
today at'W,, 
ent of thtej C 
Wra. McCreary of Mudge and Com
pany, while' they were returning 
from the Clare Steel Mills. None 
of the shots struck the men.

State troops were hurried to the 
scene of the ambush but could find 
no trace of the men who fired the 
shots.

Cook’s Cider Mill open every day 
but Wednesday and "Saturday.— adv.

Judge Gary Spurns Offer 
To Arbitrate the Strike

New York, Sept. 2J.— ^After being 
shown a dispatch quoting John Fitz
patrick, director-general of the steel 
strike, as saylng^he walkout would 
end immediately it the United States 
steel corporation would arbitrate dif
ferences, Elh6rt H. Gary, directing 
head of the corporation, made this 
statement:

“ The* board of directors of the 
United States steel corporation are 
the representatives of nearly 150,- 
000 stockholders, including from 
60,000 to 70,000 employees. We are 
their servants and are selected to 
represent and protect their interests 
and also the interests of all our 250,- 
000 employees, the majority of 
whom, I think, are not members of

labor unions.
“ Moreover, I believe our corpora

tion is under great obligations to the 
general public concerning the issues 
involved in the pending strike. In 
these circumstances, I would not-at 
present assume to ansym the ques
tion propounded to meT*̂ '

"However, I will say for myself 
that questions of moral principle 
cannot be arbitrated nor compro
mised and in my opinion such ques
tions are included in the present 
unfortunate struggle. I also think 
we cannot negotiate or confer with 
Mr. Fitzpatrick and his associates 
as union labor leaders concerning 
our employees whom these gentle
men have volunteered to represent.”

V

PLANTS RESUME

Head of American Federation of Labor at Senate Inqnnry 
Charged that F oreign ^  Were Imported by Compames 
For Pint 25 Years Despife b U oi^ tion  Laws— Strikers 
Denied the Right of
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Professor Who Worked, as Laborer 
D eclans That Capital and Labor

___  I

Do N ot Understand Each Other

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 26.—Much 
of the trouble between capital and 
labor is caused by the fact that the 
two classes do not - understand each 
other, declared Prof. Jas. P. Porter, 
Dean of Clark Collage, who without 
revealing his Identity worked all 
summer, as a common laborer in a 
Mkssachusetts shipyard to investi
gate from the of labor.

"If there were^-some men ' who 
could know all the doings on each 
side and keep good faith with both, 
a great deal could be done towara 
bringing about an understanding, 
said Prof. Porter, in his first state
ment regarding his experiences.

His Observations.'
Other conditions found by the 

dean while in overalls were:
1. No men got any thanks for do

ing extra work and consequently' it 
was deemed fitting for each man to 
do just as little as be could.

2. Subordinates failed to carry 
out the policy of the management in 
dealing with workmen. One man 
said: "You have either got to bo 
mean to the men or tell the boss to

go to------ .’ ’
3. Tried to get a jmb as helper 

but was told only laborers were 
needed. Found plenty of positions 
open for helpers and that he was do
ing that work having been hired as 
a laborer so that he might be paid 
a smaller wage. This sort of deal 
ing, he said, leads to ill feeling and 
distrust.

4. Found working man’s curiosi
ty regarding the workings of his de
partment rarely satisfied. This tend
ed to create In him a lack of Inter
est In his work and sort of antagon
ism toward the company.

5. Impress upon the worker his 
Importance to the industry and his 
value to the plant Is doubled” , said 
Dean Porter. It was the policy of 
the shipyard to ^o this he said, l)ut 
it was not thoroughly carried out 
because many of the subordinates 
were lazy. The yard sifent $20,000 
a year In publishing a weekly nqws- 
P8per dealing with the work of each 
department and this. Prof. Portei 
said, was eagerly read by every 
working man.

[Nero Fiddling While Rome Burns 
Has Nothing On Our Congressmen'^

White Sulphur Springs, W, Va., 
Sept. 26.— Socialism is running 
mad throughout the United States 
and the leaders of labor are plotting 
to nationalize the railroads, minea 
and other huge Industries through 
a system of s r̂ij ês, is the opinion ot 
Gove. John J. Cornwell as declared 
here in a speech.

"Labor leaders, drunk with pow
er, are planning to discard' the work 
of Washington, Madison, Lincoln, 
Cleveland and Roosevelt and substi
tute the Ideas of Marx, Lenlne and 
Trotzky,” declared the governor.

"They know that the AmOTlcan 
people will never deliberately vot* 
out a . republican form government 
and vote In the Russian soviets. 
They do not plan to put into effect 
their ideas through electing men to 
congress and legislatures. That

would be too slow. Hence, Mr. 
Plumb and his allies plan a quicker 
method. It Is to starve the country 
into submission througbt irtatlon-wlde 
strikes, t

"The campaign is now on to or
ganize every industry so that when 
the word is passed the leaders can 
tie up railroads, close mines, stop 
mills, leave street cars Idle. They 
plan to rule the cities, to let labor 
unions step into absolute control.

"We shriuld demand of our pub
lic officials that they lay aside their 
foolish political games, at least un
til these serious problems are set
tled. There was a Roman Emperor 
who fiddled while the imperial city 
burned and forever since has been 
an example of foolishness. I do not 
think he. had very much on some of 
our Congressmen today.”

McADODASTHENEH 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

Executive  ̂Committee Launches 
Boom at Convention— Plan Two 
Radical Changes in Administra
tion.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 26.— 
Two radical changes of administra
tion will be considered by the ex
ecutive committee of the Detnocratic 
National Committee which began a 
two days’ session here today behind 
cM)sed doors.

The Proposed Changes.
The proposed changes are:
1—  To abolish the two-thirds nom

ination rule and make selection by a 
majority; vote In the same"hfan'i4eri'’l ‘-Mr.!’ )as the republicans.

2—  To distribute the headquarters 
of the national committee according 
to a zone plan, thus dividing the 
country Into fhstrlcts, each having 
its separate national headquarters.

There is considerable sentiment 
among the'democratic leaders here 
In favor of former secretary of the 
treasury William G. McAdoo, as the 
next democratic Presidential nom
inee.

Washington, Sept. 26;— "The
right of the employees to be heard 
through their own spokesmen. The 
right to have their day in court.’ ’

These are the issues in the steel 
strike, Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of Labor 
today told the Senate committee in
vestigating the steel strike.

The veteran labor leader charged 
that the foreigners among the strik
ers were imported by the company, 
especially to work in the mills, a 
practice which he said had been fol
lowed for twenty five years.

Used Blacklist.
The steel companies, Gompers as

serted, have done everything to pre
vent the men from organizing, con
ducting a system of espionage and 
discharging employees who attended 
any meetings. And discharge from 
the steel mills, he added, meant that 
they wer(? blacklisted from getting 
employment elsewhere.

‘ ‘I WQN’T LAIT DOW!f.”
Gompers, taking the stand, was 

told by Senator Kenyon thati he 
might sit or stand diiring his testi
mony,

“ Anything but lay down,” an
swered Gompers,

Gompers said he had not prepared 
statement and preferred to be ques
tioned.

"What are the Issues In this 
strike?” asked Senator Kenyon.

Issues of Strike.
"The issue of the right of the em

ployees to be heard  ̂ through their 
own spokesman— spokesman ot 
their own choosing; the right to 
have their day in court, the court 
to determine wages and conditions 
of employment,” Gompers replied.

“ The right of association of work
ers has ^een denied for many years 
an4 denied with all of the power and 
wealth and domination of the steel 
corporation,” lie continued. "Not 
only denial by lawful means, but, 
more often by unlawful and brutal 
means.

Foreigners Brought Here.
"The charge, has been made that 

the men now engaged in the strike 
are foreigners. That may , be true 
and no doubt Is. But these men 
were brought to the United States 
by the systematic efforts of the steel 
corporation and given preference 
over native Americans or men al
ready In America.”

"Indeed there was a systematized 
effort to eliminate Americans,” 
Gompers said. "They have the har
vest to reap now,”

"At what time was this bringing 
in of men in practice?” asked Sen
ator Phipps.

“ For twenty five years until just 
befoi^e the war,” answered Gompers.

Hours Abnormally Long.
Gompers declared in an .answer to 

a question from Senator Phipps 
that the practice had been continued 
even after.'^the passage of the law 
prohibiting the Immigration of con
tract labor. He said that later he 
would submit, records of Immlgra- 

cWon and documents to prove his 
statement.

"The hours of labor In the steel 
liuTustry have bOen abnormally 
Iiong,” Gompers said.

"The attempt to organize on the 
part of the people themselves has 
always been met with stern opposi
tion from the steel corporatipns” , 
Gqmpers continued. "The requests 
came from the workers themselves 
that they be organized. Those men 
making sueh efforts w e^ spotted bj»

the'detectives and by espionage. The 
detective agencies in the United 
States two years ago devoted fully 
eighty per cent of their activities in 
dealing with agents in the mills or 
mines, or engaging In spying, dog
ging men, or to provoke men into 
contests prematurely In order that 
they might commit some overt act 
or be forced into a premature strlko 
for which they were Unorganized.

Discharged for Grumbling.
"Men were discharged for no 

other reason than grumbling. "Men 
who had the temerity to go to any 
meeting were watched and tagged 
and discharged the next morning.

"The whole system of espionage 
on these workmen was greater than 
has ever been put upon the greatest 
criminal."

"Being discharged from the steel 
industry meant practically that they 
were blacklisted and prevep^d iProiR 
getting any other

"The proprietor# Iwdl*' 
for meetings were tol(J^ titut ^
doors must be locked. Men who 
wanted to go to meetings had to 
pass through lines of detectives and 
thugs, with a hundred or more on 
each side of them.' Men meeting on 
private lots were run down, charged 
aghlnst.”

Gives an Instance.
“Can you give instances?” asked 

Senator Sterling.
VYes, sir, in McKeesport” , said 

Gompers. “ I have been informed 
this morning that in McKeesport 
yesterday the order was given that 
no meetings of the iron and . steel, 
•workers could be held. Halls wem  ̂
closed against them. The purpoad 
is to keep the men and officers from 
'meeting and furthering their inter
ests In this controversy. Offices for 
whic^ rent had been paid have been 
closed.

"Under whose orders?”  asked 
Senator Kenyon.

"The mayor Of McKeesport” , ,auv..
sweried Gompers. '

, "But in, 'a tirilie of strike, ytw, 
wpuld expect to Jiaî e officials on the 
alert?” said Seriator Sterling.

Right of Free Speech.
"Alertness does not mean closing 

of offices, it has not closed the offices 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion” , replied Gompers. "I have no 
hesitancy In saying that the first 
duty of the authorities i« to main
tain order, but in the maintenance of 
order the guaranteed constitutional 
right of our citizens must not be in
terfered with. The right of publla 
assembly, the right of free speech, 
the rights of a free press are guar« 
anteed by the constitution,, 'They 
may be removed only for tiie preser
vation of the republic and'^iot for the 
interests of profiteering private coî ĵ 
poratlons.”

■4Sa

TO BE LONG BAIVTLB. 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 26.-^rTho «te^ 

strike went Into its fifth day. todfi ’̂ 
giving every appearance. of hikTiX)v$)^ 
evolved Into a long drewn put 
oL endurance 'between the 'Irtebi in- 
terests and the organized employeeSt' 

Events of the last 24 hours 
to the belief in Pittsburgh that oh' 
intervention by some outaide ageh<
— possibly the governmeht~^aiLl< 
to a quick settlement of. the 
filet. ‘ /

^  Fight to Fliilalij 
Both sides saw , in Jhdfs' 

reiterated refusal to dsal .wlHIi
J..

(Uotttinujtd ofi
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Bakery Specials Saturday
Coffee Rings, Raisin ^read, Ryp Bread and Brown 

Bread.
C o o k e d  F o o d  D e p a r t m e n t

Our Own Baked* Beans.
 ̂ Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.

Gobel^s Baked Fresh Ham, Boiled Ham and Corned 
Beef.

Gobel's Meat Specialties, Bologna, Head Cheese, Bacon, 
Frankforts, Liverwurst, etc.

Butter, Cheese, Milk and Cream.
Federal Coffee for breakfast, of course. ,
liipton’s Package Teas and Coffees.

Market

' / /
i< -y

1 M

\r

offers you a choice assortment of Meats at lowest prices 
consistent with good quality.

Fruit and Vegetables
Grapes and Pears for canning. Also Tomatoes, Red 

and Green Peppers, Cauliflower and Pickling Onions.
Honey Dew and Rocky Ford Melons, Apples, Table 

Pears, Grape Fruit, Plums, Oranges, etc.
Snappy, Old American Cheese, American Swiss, Muns

ter, Brick, Parmessan, etc.
Ejgtg Noodles and Maccaroni, all kinds.

Reymander's Market
M A G N E L L  B LO C K  M A IN  ST R E E T

The Home of Delicious Candies
Comer Main and Birch Sts.

-M*

O U R  O W N  H O M E  
M A D E  C H O C O L A T E S

Choc. Brazil N u ts  $1.20 lb  
Milk Chocolate Alm onds 90c 
Maple W alnuts 70c 
Ice Cream Drops 70c 
Milk Choc. Caramels 7pc 
Choc. Covered Nougatines 

70c
Chocolate Cordials 70c 
And many others.

D aggett’s h est of All 
Chocolates in bulk, with a 
variety of delicious centers 

60c pound

O UR O W N  H O M E M A D E

Ice Cream Drops 50c 
Old Fashion Chocolates 50c 
Chocolate Peppermints 50c 
Chocolate W inter^reens 50c 
Chocolate Peanuts 50c

Chocolate Marshmallow  
60c I

Choc. Crackers 60c 
Chocolate Caramels 60c 
Chocolate Chips 60c

Home made Peach Blos
som s, Chicken Bones and 
all sorts of hard candies 
made from  pure sugar.

. .ti ^

M  BLUE HtONT R E M  STORE
♦------------------------- 1------ ♦

Whitman’s and Liggett’s

Nothing nicer than a box of Whitman’s, a ‘ ‘Fussy 
Package”  or a “ Sampler.”

Liggett’s, the bhocolktes with the wonderful centers. 
Old Fashioned Peppermint and Wintergreen Creams.

T H Ig  W E E K ’S SPjeCIAJLS

OPEKO COFFEE at 52c lb.
JONTEEL TOILET POWDER at 20c. 
C W M A X ^IL E T  PAPijR, 2000 «l 

20ĉ î ioK 50c. n

TOdS
IN • THE STEEL STRIKE

{Continued from page 1.)

G| ^  into. Th^
1 ite«V trui(j!ii hA| every ontf ,̂ of ’’omi' 

W ^  up?* ’ ^  '' '  ̂ "
” ’ " No Dieordere.
PIttaburgh . la filled with rumore 

tjbiat itrlXe^B are planning a dem

build‘’ ly^baeibf.^barn
I  J I W  V  a n d p o u l t r y  h o u M  • a l i o

t o  r a i a o  t w o *  a c r e s  t o b a c c o ,  500.  p p u U r y ,

ter and Fitzpatrick and E. R. Grace’! 
refusal to meet them In conference 
a declaration of the platform upon 
which the st6el operators will fl^ht 
the issue to a finish. It also was 
admitted here that attinds taken by 
the twb biggest steel interetfts of t^e 
country— the United States Steel 
Corporation and the Bethlehem Steel 
Company— cannot fall to crystalize 
behind them thfe smaller Independent 
concerns of whlcu there are many 
through this section.

Pructlcally l)<'iidlockcd.
The physical side of the strike Is 

practically deadlocked here today. 
Union leaders claimed small addi
tions to their ranks. Men are grad
ually being persuaded to come out of 
the mills which are still runnlj^g, an'3 
in south Pittsburgh wherb some of 
the largest mills of the city are lo
cated the gain has been substantial, 
according to union claims. Strike 
headquarters assert that the num
ber of men on strike now through
out the country totals 350,000, a 
gain of 8,000 over the last previous 
figures.

Operators* C laim s.
On the other hand, the operators 

claimed that everywhere the situa- 
tlou is clarifying and men are re
porting back to work. Assurance 
that they will be protected has led 
thousands of men to return to their 
tasks, they claim, with the result 
that there is gradual resumption of 
many departments in the mills which 
were closed on the first day.

The strikers national committee 
will meet here within the n6xt few 
days to decide on a policy with re
gard to the Bethlehem Steel plants 
which so far have been exempt from 
the strike. Little doubt was ex
pressed today but that the committee 
will order a walkout. It was said 
that President Grace’s flat refusal 
to deal with the leaders leaves the 
unions no other choice of action, 

('an ’ f Hire Halls.
The strikers through this district 

have the right to meet today— if 
they can find a place to gather in
doors. A protest committee waited 
on Sheriff W. S. Haddock of Alle
gheny county asserting that their 
constitutional rights were being 
abridged by the breaking up of meet
ings by state constabulary. The 
sheriff Informed them that they 
could meet peaceably in halls, but 
that open air meetings were taboo 
because of the danger of mob action 
resulting.

“That’s safe enough," said mem
bers of the committee bitterly, "for 
there isn’t a hall In all Allegheny

ohstratlon by marching Into the dty Go» 
In coluqjns from several nearby ateel 
cities, convei’glng here. So perslst- 
ent dlfi ttUd rumors beco&e that the 
Chief of Police procured 125 riot 
guns and armSd as many police.

Tlie.. situation Is reported * Qule,t 
throughout the affdeted areas today.
There were no disorders reported 
during the night.

i O  p l g B .  N e e d  12,500 p a s h  l p a » .  5 WUUb«  ^  pay WOO' anh^Uy 
f o r  u s e .  G i v e  m o r t g a g e  o n  b u l l d i p g .  
A d d r o s B  { g l i d i n g  C a s h ,  B o a  46,  W a p -

in. . _____ . ■
a fttkill

six or Boven rboir 
improvements and heat 
M. N„ South Herald oltloo.

i»iiii ' »i ■ ' ■ >

W ANTED— By -------------   ̂ „
r o o m  ' t e n e m e n t  w i t h  a l l

y o f adults, a 
Addresa Box

W AT(^H PU Ii W A IT IN G  P O L IC Y . ^
Cleveland, Sept. 26.— With victor^ 

perched on the strikers banner In the 
first attempt to resume operations 
In the steel strike In the Cleveland 
district, both sides settled down to-

■ I  ’ V V ’ A N T E E h - Y o u n g  m a n ,  t o  l e a r n  t h e  
11 d r u g  b u f l l h e B B .  ,,, A p p l y *  b y  l e t t e r .  

( D r u g g i s t ,  c a r e  H e r a l d .  S o u t h  M a n c h e a -  
1 t e r .  _ _ _ _ _ _ .  _ _ _ _ _ _ '

W ANTED— Room  fdr ligh t house
keeping for woman with six year old 
hoy. Phon^e Maifchester 676.

W ANTED— A competent reliable car
penter at once. Wm. Knehl, 71 Stark
weather street.

W ANTED— Light two-hprae dump 
cart, you n g-stock , white wyaijdpttoB 
and white fancy jilgcons o f anŷ  varie
ty. Wm. H. Felt, W applng, Conn. 
Tel. 139-4.

W ANTED— By young man, room and 
.beared in private fam ily East side 

,  ,,  ̂ I preferred. Address Box M. G., Southday for a period of watchful wait-| Herald office, 
ing."

The bar mill of the Empire Roll
ing mill was to have opened up last 
night but not enough men reported 
and the management decided to 
abandon the attempt. There was 
no trouble in connection with the 
effort to resume.

Strike leaders are continuing to 
urge the men to make the strike In 
Cleveland a “ gentlemanly one” and 
every effort is being exercised to 
prevent the slightest disturbance.

To date all efforts of the union 
to get the men out at the Jbig plant 
of the National Tube company of 
Lorain have failed. Union leaders 
last night made an effort to stop op
eration of the plant by getting the 
switchmen employed at the mill to 
walk out. This was unsuccessful, 
however, as the railroad men were 
under instructions from their na
tional brotherhood to remain at 
work. Labor loaders will address 
a mass meeting of workers at Lorain 
tonight in an effort to unionize the 
more than five thousand employed in 
the Lorain plant.

W ANTED— An elderly woman for 
housekepper. No washing, light work 
and good home. 356 Adams street.

W ANTED TO RENT— Three ladles 
desire a small house, half a house or 
modern tenement in or near Manches
ter for all the year round. Or would 
consider renting furnished house from 
Nov. 1. to May 1. Address B. F. L., 
Teachers' Hall, South Manchester.

W ANTED— An experienced butcher. 
Apply to A. Podrove, 841 Main street. 
South Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED to buy a used Upright 
Piano In good condition and price rea
sonable. Phone V8-12.

W ANTED— A second girl. Mrs. Aus
tin Cheney, 9 9Hartford Road. Tel 209.

W ANTED— W omen and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney B roth
ers. 26'7tf

TO RENT.

FM  ̂*1

r-

Hundreds of Manchester* people in this J ; 
picture. Come'aiduhtf tonight and see ydur- ‘ \\ 

self. *' ’ H ^

The Debt—A 5 Reel Feature
Tomorrow—^A Western Story”

FOR HIRE— Corn harvester $2 per 
hour. Teams- with cart per hour. 
Oak Grove Farm. Tel. 50w------------------------------------------̂----------------

TO RENT— Bedroom in private fam 
ily, five minutes from mill. Address 
X Y Z, South Herald office.

FOR RENT— Oarage for one car, $6 
\-iov month. Enquire o f A. H. Skin
ner. I

Classified r i
A dvertisem ents
---------------IHTHE— r -

m e  HERAIU
-iVi i V>

FOR SALE— 24 fat steers and oxen, 
well m atched, and well broke. ,Tel. 
106-2. T. D. Ualy.
----------------------------- 2----- ---------------------- r-—
t irOR • StALE—*A. few more hargnins 
le ft Iri iffod furniture" .Also a large 
num ber o f books. Must he. s .)lJ ' by
October 1st. P 
I4a|incll Block

A. Re.oso, j!ls,S(;ll St..

FOR RENT— Garage space for two 
cars. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Building.

FO U N D

OHIO’S ‘‘KYE’’ VIGILANT.
Columbus, O., Sept. 26.— Reply-

f

ing to the request from many Ohio 
business men that he send state 
troops ta steel strike centers, Gov. 
Cox declared .the moment any at
tempt Is made “ to make this strike 
an industrial revolution, the troops 
will move Instantly.”

“ The executive eye of Ohio Is vig
ilant," suid Gov. Cox.

FOPND— W hite Shopherd dog with 
brown spot on his back. Owner can 
have -same by paying for this adver- 
tis('nient nnd calling Phone 95-2 or 113 
Spencer street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF YOU W AN T your wood cut stove 

length, have It done now. Rudolph 
Hopfner, 41 Chestnut street.---------------------------------  f

THIS W E E K  ONLY at E ger’s .La
dles' flannelette nightgowns, extra 
heavy, worth |2.00 at 11.46; $2.50 va l
ues at $1.98. Store closed Thursday 
and Friday on account o f the hollday.s,

BRING RESULTS

RATE]— One c ^ t  m word for , 
first lidtertlon, one half cent a 
word for each subseqaent In- 
seraon. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count aa., ̂ one word. 
Minimum charge M  cents.

At C. H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Telephone 441

MEATS
iiCgs Lamb 38c lb.
I»ork to Roast, fresh, not frozen, 

,SOc lb.
HOME DRESylKD VEAL.
Veal Cutlets l58c lb.
Veal to Roast .380 to 45c lb.
Veal Stew 27c lb.
Rib Roast Reef 38c lb.
Pot Roast 35c to 38c lb.
Beef Liver 15c lb.
Sausages 39c lb 
Home D r e s ^  €hlckoiis 58c lb. 
Home Dressed Fowl 48c lb.

GROCERIES
(Jold Meilal Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

.$1.70.
Heinz WTilte Pickling Vinegar 

55c gal.
New Maple Syrup 35c pint bottle. 
Pancake Flour 15c package. 
Yellow Eyed Beans, 2 lbs. for 25c 
5 lbs. Graham EHour, now 30c 
Karo com Syrup 14c can.
Potato Chips, 2 packags for 25c. 
Pure Lard Ib.
Cabott CYeamery Butter, for Sat

urday only, 70c lb.

GOING BACK IN GARY.
Chicago. Sep|t. .26.-^Wlth more 

than three thousand steel workers 
reported now at work at the Illinois 
Steel company plant In Gary, Ind., 
and 800 more preparing to return to 
their places today under police pro
tection, the strike situation In Gary 
may register its first severe break 
today.

Mayor W. F. Hodges, of Gary, late 
yesterday assured a committee of 
ten men representing several hun
dred men who wished to return to 
their work that they would bo given 
every protection possible both, on 
their way to work and between the 
plants and their homes at night.

"That holds for every man iu Gary 
who wants to return to work,” May
or Hodges said.

Every steel plant in Gary was re
ported operating today although 
with greatly reduced forces and their 
output accordingly limited.

While no official figures as to the 
number of men returning to work at 
other plants in the Chicago district 
are available. It is said the men are 
returning to work In small groups 
and that several mills, idle since last 
Monday, will be in operation within 
the next 24 hours.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT BIDQE 
W ORK dono while you wait on our 
n o w  henastltohlng machine. The 
Ladles’ Shop, 536 Main street.

NOTICE— I buy and Bell all makes of 
cars. See me before you sell or buy. 
Highest prices paid and all cars are 
inspected apd repaired before sold. T, 
F. Morlarty, 26 Hollister street.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house con 
taining lights, baths, set tubs, extra 
lot. Price only $8,900. $500 cash re 
quired. Robert J. Smith. Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALE— Desirable business hluok 
In the heart o f the business section of 
Main street. Price and terms see 
Robert J. Smith, Bunk Building.

LOST.
LOST— Rotwiion South Manchester 

and WlUlmantlc, slip cover for top of 
Ford ear. Finder please notify H F. 
Gates, 138 North Elm St., or phone 
503.

For the ecoommodAl^oii of 
OUT petroha we >wlll eccept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our bMks payment 

be made at enrlleet conven
ience. In  ̂other oaeee onah 
mnat noeompany order.

Read By 0,000 People

FOR S.-\LE— Cabage, large heads, 90 
cents per dozen. . 98 Woodland street.

FOR S.\LE— Grapes for preserving, 
delivered In quantities to suit. Joseph 
Albiston, Green Hill, I’hono 381-2.

FOR SALE— Nearly new “ w o-fam lly 
• flat in T'erfect condit ion ,  extra large 
lot. I ’ riee Is only  $.5,200. Robert J. 
Sniith, B;ink Building.

FOR SAT.E— A three family housd, 
with all linprovomonts. TJiis is a 
good investment, and a two family 
house. Only three minutes from mills. 
See Wm. Kanehl, 71 Starkweather St. 
Phono 344-13.__________________________ ’

FOR SALE— Good loam for g ra d in g  
$1.00 a load. Apply B. T. Allen, 226 
WoodbrUlgo street.

FOR SALE— A few spring ducks, 35 
cents pound live widght R. F. Ren
nie. 26 tJardner street, South Manches
ter, Conn.

FOR SALE— A 7 room house on Hil
liard street, about four acres of land. 
A good investment. T. F. Morlarty, 
No. 25 Hollister street.

FOR SALK—Tw o driving horse* 
cheap. Archie Hayes, Orford Stablesu

FOR SALVl— Used stoves In good con
dition, also Hovi'ral stoves o f wblL 
known makes which have been thor
oughly overhauled by exporlono«4 
workmen and guaranteed to bo M  
reprosootod. ITloes.- , from  $24.M

‘ J t lW atkins Bros.

FOR wood. 
Haley.

SALE— Seasoned mixed s|nb 
itovo lengths. $9.00.- Tolepholle 
266-12, Holton. Conn.

FOR SALE
FOR S.VLE— A four tenement block. 

Apl)l.v at 122 Cooper street.

FOR 8ALB3— A good tw o fam ily 
twelve room house, olectrio lights, 
toilet and bath and furnaces. 100 feet 
off Main street, north o f  Center. Pries 
$5,300. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Street, Park Building. •

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— .t four family hou«r. 2 
minutes from Center, all modern im- 
provt'iui'iUH. Fdt pa'llvU ’
lars W albu''' O- Robb, 853 Main St,, 
Park building^_________________________

FOR SALK— A good building lot on 
Center street \V.. nt'ar Griswold. I'rlee 
for quick sale v>nly $,St)0. WiGlaee 1). 
Hobb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALK— Seven room single bpuis 
Just off Spruce, large lot. Price $1600, 
W allaec D. Robb, 853 Main street. 
Park bulldU»r_______________

FOR SALK— 1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all good tires, In A1 
oondltlon. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper. 
Phone 353-3.t---------------------------- ----------------------  . — -

LILTiKY ROAD building lot for sals, 
Throe minutes walk to Center. 16 inin- 
vKcs to factory. Ideal location to 
hullU a two. three or four fam ily 

TTmuo. Property ht this l«?ntloM 
rents well nnd pays well. W ill sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In
quire o f O. C. Helm. 10, Summit street.

FOR SALE— Six room bungalow with 
sleeping poreh, new, elgetrlo light. 
.st(>am heat, set tubs and gas. k'or 
iiuiok sale $5,100. W allace D. Robb, 
353 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— I’ ractloally Jiew 6 room 
hungnlow. all improvements. Interior 
Ift sollil oak. W allace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., I’ark Building.

FOR S.\LE— Seven room bungalow 
»ml two aere.H o f land on state rt>ad, 
two minutes from trolley. Price 
$2,800., W allace D. Robb. 853 Main St„ 
l*ark llulldlng.

FRUITS
Pears for canning, $1.40 brisket- 
Canteloupo 15c each.
Bananas 10c lb.
Oranges 55c to 75c dozen. 
Cranberries 18c lb. .
Apples $1.40 basket.
Poaches 20c qt, basHtet. - 
WUd Grapes, for Jelly, $1.20 bas

ket. j "

VEGETAULES
5 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c.
Green Mountain FOtatoeis 60c pk. 
Cauliflower 45c airfl 50c each. 
Celery 18c bunch.
Lettuce 10c bead.
Hhelled Beans 10c quart. ’
String Beans 4 quarts t o r  25C. 
Evergreen Com 80c dozen. J  
Carrofa 5c lb.'
Parsnips 7c lb.
Onions 8c lb.
Pickling Onions, white, 28c quart. 
Green Peppers 10c quart.
Red Peppers 2 quarts for 25c.
Beets 8c baacb.

WORKERS RETURNING.
Newcastle, Pa., Sept. 26.—Mill op

erators today reported additional in
creases in working personnel and 
the resumption of several depart
ments.

Thirty-nine out of sixty hot mills 
are In operation today, an increase 
of eleven over the number which 
have been working at the Anlerican 
sheet and tin plate plants. Fifteen 
out of twenty mills at the Newcastle 
plant are operating, an increase of 
five.,

The Carnegie steel plant here, 
which has operated every d a y r e 
ported many men returning to work 
today.

FOR s a l e — T hree famll.v house of 
15 rooms. 16 i>er cent Investment. Price 
only $5,500. Ne.'ir Center street. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main Sti, Park Build
ing.

FOR .SALE— Good 7 seven room co t 
tage with on^ half aero o f land, barns 
and chicken 0 Q j |t a  In perfect condition, 
north end. Pr|»ai43,200. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Maln’ 'St., I’ark Building. ̂ .1 ----- —

FOR SALE— Two family housi* In 
good condition, near milks For quick 
sale price $2,500. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., I’ark building. ------------------------------ 1-------------

FOR SALE— Large two family house, 
three minutes to Main .street, extra 
InW^huttSo modern. ■ I’rlce and terms 

Robb, 853 Main St., Park

Ft)R SAl.E— Large single house wlH» 
>xtra large lot, t\\j> minutes to Malirj 
s tn et Pi-lee $#,500, W allace 1).
Robb. 853 Main St„ I’ark UnlUling.

FUR SALE—Three nice building lots 
on Center street Quick sale see W al
lace 1), Kobb. 853 Main St.. Park build- 
in _

FOR SALE— I have a contract to sell 
a new six room cottage and three aeres 
of land. cloHo to depot, chureh. school 
and stores on main state road. I'or 
further particulars inquire o f T. R. 
Hayes, 707 Main streeU________________

FOR SALE— Stop and think this 
over, eight room house, extra lot, 26

cottage.
1 1-2 acres or tillable

nico sixFUR SALK— A 
rooms, north end, _ _ 
lanil, barn, chicken coups, etc., two 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price $3,200 fur quick sale. 
W allace D. Robb, 863 Main Street, Park 
tlulldlng.______________________________

FOR SALH— Two fam ily 12 room 
house north o f Center In good loca
tion, Improvements, largo chicken 
cbopS, practically new house and price 
$5,000. This is a bargain. W allaoo D. 

mlnut^a^walk 'fro.n trheneyVmllls. ,8,63. M« l̂n street. J^rk Building,
quire T. R. Hayes. 707 Mgln s treo t  ’

Moore’s Unleakable Fountain 
Pens, write at the first stroke, $2.50 
and up. McNamara’s Pharmacy.—  
adv.

A box of Parke-Davis Medicated | 
Throat Discs will stop that tickling. 
McNa'mara’s Pharmacy, Johnson | 
Block.— adv.

FOR ^4l !e.
; F rj^ rty  oij .0 ^

Spruce frontagfi î n
Ofift 128’ fe$t told o«' ’

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted, t

Glasses
See

WAL’raiR OLIVER 
Farr Bleck 

915 Main Street 
South Manchester 
Hoqrs Ip ,»•

Telephone 80-8

Where the bett quality Classes 
let the lowest prices are made.

L C N S IS

______  The reason dishonesty attracts so
, f t i h d e h t - 12 iw m [  mtich more' attention than honesty 

ise ’ G a ^ e !  Is'li^ause It is^6 ihuch scarcer. You
and shed. Desirable comer' 
business block. Inquire S 
Maple Street. Phonp. '  _  j

wouldn’t look twice at a flock of 
blackbirds but you’d look a long 
time at »  white bUcltbird.

quirt
FOR SALK— Stop and look 'th is over, 

live lots and a nice building that can 
be mado into a nice home fo r  llWjc 
money. Inquire T. R. • Hayes, TOt 
Main street.

FOR SALE— I have the James Up
ton place on Oakland street. If In
terested coma and talk with T. It. 
Hayes; 707 Main streo^_______________

FOR SATA'l— Pigs. Inquire Joseph 
Hawk. 107 W est Center street._______

FOR HALE— Central location, m od
ern flat two apartment. A good chhnce 
for a good homo or Investment. R ob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.__________

FOR SALE— A four fam ily house 
near the trolley and within walking 
distance o f factory, lights, bath, set- 
tubs, etc., a i^  Installed a nice 10 per 
cent investment.
Bank building.____

FOR BALE— On east side, a very 
large double house o f 12 rooms, w alk 
ing distance from  mills. Price is only 
$5,200, room for poultry. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.________________

FOR SALE— Near the Center, a very 
pretty single house o f eight large 
rooms, modern, good neighborhood, 
gaVage, a good place. Robert J. 
Smith. Bank Building._________________

FOR SALE— Near Center and Gris
wold street, nice level building lot. 
Price only $450.' Robert J. Smith. 
Bank Building.^ _______________________

FOR SALE— A very desirable build
ing lot suitably adapted for a store or 
modern dw elling on Spruce street. 
W alk and curb. R obert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— W ell located tWo fam i
ly house on Pearl street. Price and 
terms see Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. ______________________________

FOR s a l e :— A t  north end, conven
ient to Depot Square, largo thro fam 
ily house. Improvements, large lot. The 
price Is very low. - Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

,PO R SALE— A beautiful bungalow 
to be. Is now In the course o f construe- 
ttoh near East Centet street, • Green 
*Mirst. W ill have hardwood floors, 
flreplaoe, steam heat, six large rooms, 
living room entire length o f house. 
See it today and have It finished ac-i

TOR Sa L B ^ I  have bungalows In ihs 
course o f cdhstruotion In different lo 
calities o f the town, also ready bqllt 
bungalows. , I f you want one see mo 
a* f  IiaYo Ml' kinds and prices. E l 
lice  D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park , 
Building,______^

FOR SALE— ^Large four fan ilIf brick, 
north end, practically new. m r o  Is 
an Investment property. W allace D. 
Robb, 863 Main street, Park building.

Glig ■
FOR SALE— Two largo four fam ily 

houses on School street, both together, 
a 15 per. Cent lavestment. See me for 
these before they are gone. W allace 
D. R o ^ ,  853 Main street. Park Build
ing.

look at this one,
........  _ - iDle

house, flve •minutes from  mills, hJ^gWy
FOR SALE— Listen , 

it Won’ t biHt long, a doul and singlegu
____  _Wj

elevated for $3,000. W allace D, Robb, 
k 01Robert J. Smith. S58 Main street. Park building.

FOR s a l e :— A seven room bungalow 
with two acres o f land in ezcollont. lo 
cation and the price $2,800. W allace 
D. Robb, 863 Main street. Park Burildr
Ing., __ ,

FOR SALE— Building lots In all Id
eations o f the town frCm $106 to ttSIM) 
and X have some' real bargains. Wal^ 
lace p . Robb, 863 Main street, Park 
Building. , * , ‘

FOR SALES— A good 
room fiat at the north

two family 10 
end, all. littf

have
itliul two family hOkae

l UUlll link CbV 6.1183 ItUt P’45,
provements, UUrd'fiobr, residy tw. 
tltlon off for third tenement, lot
150, plenty of room to build -an___
house. WAllaoe. D, BQbb,.j;4j llaMg 
street, Park-^8^ing. * 

t4 ■ ' I .’.-‘''fl;'
FOR sal : 

fell a beautl
tween Ghurch and New gtreal̂ ; 
lot on Center street, "West. You kn 
If you have been looking for. thu 
jatlon dtow scarce they are, lot . 
ibout 14.0 feet on Center ■ streot. 
me before thi» pne is gonê
O. Robb, 653 Main street 
Ing.

FOR SALE—»fea.aure' theit'y,| 
fuough indttranoe ow ybuf 
heusehoM KfUrhItu4e,,,Mad 
mlced-t)'f dumber And filrfl' 
if you fiAvei t̂. enqugk 
f.nd let,me. pift sotUi

‘. ' l \
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U 8T SHOWING THIS EVENING

C RAN E WIl^BUR

THE m  ONUSM
' %!

S H t N f^  lU B IE C TS ON THE BILL

im O n ly  $100 for 
T h is C olum bia  

G rafonola

A C alum bia Grafonola is a imivcr- 
• sal source of pleasure. T here  are 

Colum bia Records for kiddies as 
w e ll as fo r  g ro w n -u p  p e o p le . 
Com e in and hear .sem e on -the

Grafofiolo.
The G. E. Keith Furniture Co.

THE C. W. KING GO.
4

SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,

The coal situation is very unsatisfactory. We are unable to se
cure Stove and Chostntit In largo quantities, though we have 
promise of shipm ent soon.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF EXCELLENT PEA 
COAL AND ADVISE THE USE OF IT EITHER BY IT
SELF OR MIXED WTH OTHER SIZES.
WE HAVE EGG AND PEA COAL FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

POPULAR READING
Have just received a new stock of popular novels, Including 

the latest copyrlgiited books.
The Re-Creation of Rrlan Kent, by Harold Bell W right.
The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse, by Charlotte Brewster 

Jord'in. •
Dangerous Days, by Mary Roberts R inehart.
Carm en's Messenger, by Harold Bindloss and many others.

\'«w Bouks~being contlnuali^^Ulleirto^'our^veir^op!^^* 
ular circuiaHng library._________________________________ I

JTte D e w e y -R ic h m a n  C o .
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians^

845 Main Street “The House of Value”

f f f  m
NlDis NEW IITEMU
Captain Wright CaHs Practice 

to Inspect Materia] 
for Team.

CLASSES HOLD MEETINGS

Committee Appointed to Select Me
morial for Ruth Harris *20— Good 
Speakers In First Assembly.

Captain W right of the baseball 
team has called a faU practice in f  
order to give the coaches and himself 
a chance to see next year’s ipaterial. 
There are th re ^  men left from the 
old nine. W right who has officiated 
behind the bat for the last three 
years, and Turkington and Robb.

Plenty of Material.
There is an abundance of good 

m aterial in the school and hope is 
high for a good team ^ifixt year. 
Captain W right is looking around 
school for a “black horse,” because 
the weakness of the team next year 
jvill doubtless be in the pitching 
staff. W right has done some pitch
ing with the Crescents, a local team, 
and probably will have to do it for 
the High School next year.

» Senior Class Meeting.
The Seniors held a class meeting 

in preparation for their social which 
comes a week from tonight. It was 
decided to have a masquerade.

Memorial Committee.
A committee appointed by the 

class is now choosing some fit me
morial to Ruth H arris ’20, who died 
last winter. The committee is: 
Elizabeth Bayne, E sther Johnson, 
H erbert Swanson, Charles O’Dowd.

To Have Class Rings.
The Junior class reld a meeting 

yesterday afternoon to arrange for 
a social and to appoint a committee 
to inquire about class rings.* The 
committee is: Agnes Hannon,
Lolita Aitkin, E rnest Benson, F rank  
Waddell.

Senior Assembly was held yester
day afternoon for the first time this 
term, . The speakers were Gertrude 
Berggren, Hazel Johnson, and Helen 
Lahey.

Miss Berggren was the first speak
er and set a fine example for the 
o ther Seniors to follow by her ex
cellent talk. Her subject was, “Gen
eral Pershing’s Welcome to Amer
ica.” She told of the adm iration the 
General had for his American sol
diers.

Miss Johnson spoke on, “ Mr. 
Hoover’s R etirem ent.” She gave a 
vivid picture of the world famous 
man who advised when eating corn 
muffins to Imagine them to be dough
nuts.

“The P resident’s Tpur in Behalf

'ey*8 subject. She reminded’ bier 
icndlence that the President was try
ing to please the\4iati6n as.a' wbete 
Mid that he Was-touring the districts 
tojDon ■ '̂wbiek tbts^’isoakrtosmen tom e 
who ’arct opposed to the League.

Ill ¥j "-

BABY m t t m w
D E U G H im  IN MOVIES

Pictures Are Re^narkably Clear and 
Complete—-Audiences Cheer Fav
orites— Last Showing T o n i^ t.

M anchester’s baby show is Just as 
delightful and entertain ing on the 
screen as it  was when held In Center 
park. I t is a  faithful repetition of 
the events th a t took place a t the 
town’s g reatest and m ost successfifl 
juvenile event and no detail has been 
overlooked. ^

The large crowds are shown and 
also the babies. The cinema . man 
has produced a num ber of surprising
ly clear “ close-ups” of the prize win
ners. In fact, the eintire picture 
throughout has been photographed 
very clearly. '

The picture was shown last eve
ning before .two audiences. Elach 
favorite brought forth  applapse as 
his or her p icture was flashed on the 
screen. The sale of tickets by the 
Child W elfare Committee is to pay 
the expenses of the undertaking. 
The baby;show will be ahQwn;'toT {the 
last time th is  erehing.

T O SIN G lH E A T H im C S 
TO WIN FROM m m  SOX
Local Girls to Repeat Their Spring- 

field Hit— “Wing” Murphy Chief 
Umpire— White Sox Strengthen 
Team.

One of the features of Sunday’s 
game a t the Mt. Nebo grounds be
tween the A thletics and W hite Sox, 
will be the singing by the loyal A th
letic rooters, composed of about 
twenty girls, of parodies of the la t
est song hits. These girls made a 
great hit a t Springfield in the game 
between the A th le tics,and  Hendee 
Indians, and the ir singing not only 
adds life to the people attend ing  the 
game but puts a lot of "pep” into 
the players.

“W ing” Murphy of H artford  will 
undoubtedly #be um pire in chief a t  
these games with another qompetent 
um pire on the bases; and the fans 
who intend to see tbe s ta r t  of these 
games should rem em ber th a t Sun
day’s game and all the games of this 
series will s ta r t prom ptly a t three 
o’clock, which will allow ample time 
for extra innings should an overtime 
game be necessary. The grounds 
V ill be roped off for Sunday’s game 
and two of M anchester’s finest will 
keep the crowd a reasonable distance 
from the playing field.

The A thletics Intend to use a 
purely local team In this series and 
the team they have used all season.

1  i w t ? ' /  - i,: .  . '  1!:

■ In spite of the ever rising prices of shoes we have been 
able to secure some remarkably good values at prices 
within your reach. Better buy while the stock h o l i  
out. ^
Boys* Black School Shoes, sizes iB to 13H, $2.2.) to $.*). 
Boys* Black School Shoes, sizes 1 and 2, $2.50 to $3.50. 
Boys* Black School Shoes, sizes 2>/2 to 6, $2.75 to $4. 
Boys* Dark Brown Shoes, round or pointed toe, a nice 

dressy model, $4 to $5.

Melt's E^ess Shoes
$6.50 $7 

$7 $9

Men*s Black Shoes, dressy models, 
round or pointed toe.

Men’s Dark Brown Dress Shoes 
Round or pointed toe.

s
Special In Ladies' Shoes

Ladie.s’ extra high cut model, i^litary heel, dark 
brown  ̂ yamp, gray buck top. A very classy shoe, 

supposed to retail at $14, our p r ic e ........................... $9.00

Girls’ Dark Brown Shoes, extra high cut $4 and $4.50.

Growing Girls’ dark brown high cut shoes, sizes 2'/2 to 6
* 6.00. ^

PARK SHOE STORE
New Johnson Block Main Street

-h
The W hite Sox have engaged the 
services of Wolfe as pitcher and Pet
erson of New B ritain as catcher, and 
with this battery  should offer the 
A thletics good opposition, although 
the W hite Sox will face the beat 
pitcher they have, p l^ e d  againah 
this year in “Silent” Tommy Sipples.

MAY TAKE UP LICENSES
PF SPEE9INO AUTOI$TS.

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 26.— The tak 
ing aw'ay of the autom obile license 
of those found guilty of violating 
speed and traffic laws has been rec
ommended to the  Chamber of Com
merce and it is likely th a t the com
m ercial body will go on Record as 
faVorlng > th is punishm ent. , Tt is 
done in o ther parts of the state.

Returning Shantung? By Morris

The New York
't*

IMPORTIWT A N N O m i m i
to the man of the house. You want to own your home, 
and you will i f  you send your wife to the New York Mar- 

•ket for your Sunday dinner. A $1 saved is a $1 made. 
Corned Beef 18c-38c. Native Dressed Chicken 48c

Porterhouse Steak 55c Sirloin Steak 48c-50c
Shoulder Steak 35c Native Dressed Fowl 45c
Live Spring Chicken 45c Short Steak48c-50c

Round Steak 42c-45c

28c-40c. • Pot R o a s t ..................... ... ,28c-40c

Fitzgerald Bros.
MOVING 

f i TRUCKING
NO FURNITURE OR PIANO MOVING JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO BIG FOR US. LONG DISTANCE 
HAULS OR JUST AROUND THE CORNER.
Branch OflSce— B̂on Ton Flower Shop— T̂el. 440. ^
153 Birch Street—Tel. 253-4

Fitzgerald Brothers

Painting-Paperhanging
' Canvas'and Metal Ceilings

W i u i m s  AT COST I W
Let me show you my samples in your own bome.r Just 

phone me, 385‘̂ 13.

C . E . C t is te r“r-87  C o o p e r  iSt;

When mother Is in a Jjurry to go 
somewhere the children can alwoye 

relied upon to get all dirty Just 
^  sbh ht ready to start.

habitual smoker who is out ol 
tobacco Is nervous, but did you ever 
notice a girl who had lost her pow 
der puff?

Top Sirloins, Shoulder Clods, Cross Rib, Chuck Roast 
30c and 3 5 c ................... Rib R o a st ....................30c and 35c

Veal Steak 48c 
Beef Liver 15c

Native Veal Roast 35c 
Veal Chops 38c Calves’ Liver 55c 

We can give you any cut in pork.
Seven native pigs to cut up.
Native Fresh Shoulder 35c.

Pork Roast 38c Pork Chops 40c ....... ;
Spring Lamb Legs 38c Pork Chops'45c 

Rib Chops 40c Shoulder Chops 35c 
Sliced Ham 50c Shoulder Ham 24c

Best line of Smoked Mefits in town.
------------------------------- --— — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------;---------------------------------------------> ’ ■ ~    

It’s remarkable to know the prices we are selling our 
meats and groceries at, but its our output that neabl^s 
*us to do it. If you come and get your Sunday’s dinner 
you will see for yourself.

We sell jB very thing from a toothpick to an auto,, so 
trade at the. New York M ^ket. Fresh Vegetables every 
morning. '

Come with a smile and go with a smile.

Andbio Bros.
Phone 456-3

■ .AV

■
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V •Priietical’e'tpeiiiewc© as a builder combined with a,
luiow ledga a f  ageMUsIbtonA'd an d  o o n stn ^ tto p  4« iU iy  Pto {f 
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THE NEWSPAPER’S FRIEND.
If James W. Cheney had not chos

en to ^ e  a silk manufacturer he 
would ^ave imade a flfkt class news
paper man. • He had all the necessary 
qualifications. He was a keen ob
server of public affairs and com 
mented upon them with excellent 
judgment. He also had a good sense 
of news values. He understood hu
man nature and in a short conversa
tion could win the confidence, of a 
stranger In whatever social station 
or walk of life. He was tender 
hearted and sympathized readily 
with the poor or unfortunate. He 
was the newspaper men’s friend andwiia lue  ̂ — - tipns, ^
would'̂ 1 ways give them â of ^to^pWlli

ToImicco Grower Depl<flres Attempt of 
Merchant and Offlalgb. to Influence 
Opinion Without Knowl
edge.

2 ^ a i 9 .  

ireclate
reply*
“TJ'he

it was within his power to 
Not infrequ.e»it)ljjr /ĥ f wrote; 

Itions to the 'daily patpers 
[atever he wrdte'* w ^  Alwh l̂s' 
leading. He WaS' a<
*, a good deal of a iiriiidsopKef 

and he wished everybody 'well. It 
gave him pleasure to give others 
pleasure. The Herald will always 
feel honored by his steadfast friend
ship which extended over a period 
of more than 35 years.

Septe
The Editor of The He:

Dear Sir:— I wopl 
limited space in yo 
to the article publl^ îa ,̂  ̂ in 
Hartford Times”
news. Sept. 24, .'M.t.
Aartm Johnson. • ‘

It is an easy m9ittM^,£c)r'one to 
make statements bi^l^B^iften diffi
cult to substantiate tho^^me

In Mr. Johnson’s read
that the average toiaws^'' farmer 
realizes larger profits '^ h -  the aver 
age merchant. Noyyi^tol^lf Mr. 
Johnson i as" the averag% merchant 
and myself as the srer^ge tobacco 
farmer, I will gladly**invite a com 
parison of odr respective profits, cov 
erlng a period of from three to five 
years, for the enlightenment of the 
public or for the benefit of the as
sessors.

That the merchants of Manchester 
have made substantial profits is 
shown by.: the gteat^Ad-vaHce of prop
erty values in the business sections 
and the scramble for the best loca- 
tipns, ^hic^ must be due primarily

kable business conditions.

In an orchard "somewhpre in the 
north • end” — Senator A, B. Bowers 
doesn’t want'k located too' definite
ly— there are jjear trees * so heavily 
laden with fruit that the branches 
are borne to thp ground. The pears 
are so large and numerous that they 
bump and crowd one 'another. They 
are so Juicy sweet'that a tribe 
of wasps^^ve clpbbed thg^her and 
have home. in .one of^ihe trees.

Never before, pr hardly ever, were 
such pears seen in this region. 
Abundant rains have swelled them

often applied to them. ’ The Bose 
pears are ripe and have been picked. 
More toan fifty baskets have been 
taken from ten,trees.' The D’Anjou 
pears are later and they are so large 
that it is thought the trhefe will yield 
ten baskets each. Both varieties 
are selling for from two'dollars to 
three-fifty a basket;

In the Bowers orchard there are 
f|w Kieffer pear trees which pro

duce fruit of an inferior quality. 
But the trees are so vigorous and 
hafdy that they haye^een ■ as 
the  ̂stock for grafting thb **

 ̂ ----------  I 'tp —
finer

■ ■
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GET STARTED EARLY. 
Harvard, which has come to be 

the university to turn to for infant 
progidies of the Norman Sidis 
type, now has another intellectual 
wonder in a youth from Chelsea, age 
13, who has just been admitted. 
Young Sidis, as we recollect, did not 
turn out very well, having developed 
into an anarchist or something of 
that nature. His case shows that it 
is possible to fill a boy’s head with 
book learning to -the exclusion of 
other more practical and no less val
uable information. Nevertheless we 
should not overlook the advantages 
of an early start Ja life. Upually 
the rokd to succesS Is A long,' dne''ahd 
the individual who gathers his equip
ment and sets out first Is apt to be 
the surest to arrive.

We are inclined to think that the 
tendency is toward too long a prep
aration for life’s work than one too 
short. It is not uncommon for ed 
ucated men to continue their prepar 
atory work until they are 30, or even 
older. In sticking to study so long 
they lose the benefit of some of the 
best productive years of their lives 
and also miss the valuable infor
mation which they might gain in 
that time from contact with the 
world, and the practice of their call
ing.

The advantage to one who em
barks upon his life work, early is 
worth while. He can begin to reap 
his rewards before he is too,.oJ.d to 
enjoy them. He can marry' young 
enough to rear a healthy family. 
Prom contact with the w ig  j n'en of 
two or ’ three generations he can 
learn â  inilch ’̂aV'h’o'ciutd feet ithii 
books. For a maii î edUcktfOn ndfed 
not and sh'ould nbt end ' -vthen 'hfe' 
leaves sfehool or college. Bo6k^ 'ard' 
still open to him and if he is am
bitious in his work he can ultilize 
them with a view to their bearing 
upon his particular problems.

What I object to in Mr. Johnson’s 
^arftdle ’i^ Itire atten^)t of a town offl- 
clal. tp., influence the board of as- 
.eeaso^, without an adeqy,at;e knowl- 
,̂ edge of the conditions and profits ol! 
farming—rto “ soak” the farmer—;the 
■tobacco farmer in particular-—and 
support the action hv arousing pub
lic opinion.

While the merchant will pass the 
increase of his taxes on to the con
sumer, the farmer is unable to do so 
because the price of hie products is 
not governed by local conditions but 
by general crop production; there
fore he will have., to stand the in
crease directly.

If Mr. Johnson will make a study 
of the “ Single 'Tax” plain he will find 
it a most adequate one for the forc
ing of those farmers occupying that 
valuable (? ) productive (? ) fifteen 
dollar an acre land.aj^d, ahjising their, 
stewardship, ,te ^

Respectfully,

Senator A. E. Bowers, and .Charles L. Vanderbrook of the Burr Nursery. 
Tree shown ,1s, supported Avith fllx props and still the 

fruit has broken thO branches.

,-J iiiivf 0.1 .aVi ̂ '
oda sbiB'H'Xi ELECTRIC

and the warm sun has mellowed 
them. Scientific care and constant 
attention have contributed to mak
ing the crop a record breaking one.

Buerre Bose and b ’Anjou varieties. 
In this way they can transmit their 
vitality to the best grade fruit. 

Senator Bowers has taken excel-

INFLUENZA QNUKELY 
TO

L
According to "^».^Moore—

But Sensible^idautiojis Shoulo 
Be Taken— Manchester People 
Healthy. ,

TO PREVENT EPIDEMICS. 
Dr. Moore suggests that you 
DO NOT spit on any side

walk, floor of any building, 
trolley car or phiplic ' convey
ance because it dries up and 
mhigles with the dirt that you 
and others breathe." ’ ̂  ‘
..DO NOT sneeze or cough 
without covering your month 
and nose wltlj a handkerchief 
or cloth, or you may be a car
rier of disease and spread it 
to those arounil ypuv ,
, .DO NOT go into crowds or 
gatherings either in public or 
private if you have a “ COLD” 
or are sick, go home and stay 

‘ '-there until your doctor tells 
■f"*'ywtt,y<m can gor

j We ^  n o i .e x ^ t  the Flu or 
influen^, but,a|i ounce;of pre
vention lis' worth pounds of

,; Bowd o f  Health.' ‘

Among, the trees there is perhaps one lent care of his orchard. He sprays
his, trees twice a year. First in 
Ma^ch to guard against scale and 
again when the pears are the size 
of peas to prevent fungus and worms.

According to the senator, the ap
ple crop in the country this -ĵ ear 
is small, not more than half the nor 
mal yield. In his own orchard he 
ha^bad good auccess with Wolfe 
R ife , Mackin.Vos^^ ,̂^bs, and . Snow 
apijes. . He' has I/Vtb^sr. varieties 
am^ng the two hundred trees, such 

BaWVvias, Jpri^hans a’nde’Northr 
ern Spies.

The land in the Bowers» orchard 
seems peculiarly ^^ajB^d to . fruit 
raiding. For several years  ̂the Burr 
Nursery have useif thirty acres for 
growing young apple, pfeach, pear 
and cherry trees, and men from the 
nursery say they can produce the 
finest trees on this land. They are 
using fifteen acres inow to grow bar
berry hedges.

or two slackers, but the rest have 
long been tired with their enormous 
yield.

Some years ago Senator Bowers 
planted 2,700 peach trees on his 
thirty acre orchard and because of 
the short life of peach trees he be
gan later to" replace them with apple 
and pear trees. The apple frees are 
still Very young hiit even this season 
they are hearing an excellent crop.

Buerre Bose and Duchess D’- 
Attjour pbar trees' of' S^entM 'o'rigfn 
are producing the bulk as well as 
the best of the crop, in Senator Bow? 
ers’ orchard. The Buerre Bose 
grows the,.i^nest,of afl e^ti:^
It is a smaller tree and more delicate. 
But the fruit sells at the rate of a 
dollar a dozen on city fruit stands. 
The D’Anjou pear is of the winter 
variety, more hardy,#larger and ex
cellent for canning. So sweet are 
they that the name Sugar Pear is

A  trial o f the Royal. Electric Cleaner in your own home'^is the-^ 
strongest proof we‘ can give you of the superiority of this re-  ̂

markable machine.
n

You can 
5 days

use a RO YAL 
absolutely free

W e want to convince yo^ that the Royal is the best electric 
cleaner madte. Using it yourself, for 5 days, will prove our'

every claim. *

Telephone us, or come in at once. This great offer • 
is for a limited time only, and if you wish to share 
in it, act quickly. , , ,

CONVENIENT tERM S EXTENDED.

■ ''H.

VIV

'n
■n

ducats and dots and dimmock 
chink .‘n’ clink ‘n’ cod ‘n’ corn
dibsb’n------V

‘“ Snuff: You but waste your time 
among such as we, my boy” , says
Bill. • ■

“Well, I wouldn’t be here it 1 
wasn’t willowed” , he retorts.

“ Wiilo^ed” , asks Bill, a little 
awed.

“ Ye ,̂ you split pea, brozierd, un
der: a cloud, made o’ mince meat, 
floored', broken-backed, on my beam 
ends, dished, gruelled, squeezed, 
gone to pot, cleaned out strapped, 
dead broke, you sad eye, dead 
bfo]te.*

“ O

A  Herald Angel Gives Herald Men 
Tips In Using The King's English

Manchester is a pretty healthy 
place at the present'‘ilme In the opin
ion of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chair
man of the local Board of Health. 

Of course there is such a thing as 1 jjgore in a conversation with a 
forcing the brain of a child too far, jjg^^ld man last evening said that 
and too fast, and this should be were practically no contagious
scrupulously avoided. But most jjiggages in town. A few mild cases
healthy children could stand more scarlet fever had been reported,
rapid advancement than they get- these were not of a serious na
Those who are fortunate enough to
emerge from school at an early age expect a re-occurrence of
with goo4 health can reasonably look j Manchester?” , the
forward to a long and successful 
career. •/III ■-.i

re-

physician was asked.
“ We do not expect the Influenza 

said Doctor Moore, “ but an ounce of 
prevention is worth pounds of cure. 
At the present time there are no 
cases of this kind In illanchester. 
We need not expect a repetition of 
the violent epidemic bf last year. A 
few cases-Tiiay turn '•p during the 
winter hut they will undoubtedly be 
of a mlW nature.’* ,

In order to safeguard Manchester
'attsTBIA • b a n k r u p t . 1 against any varlety^of contagion, Dr.

difiiutrbiffi situation which has de- tions which have been put In placard 
T e Z e d th  Oerman-Austrik as a re- form and will be popted in consplcp* 
Init o f tte shortage of fooditulfs ous places. It w ir b e  rem^bered 
and fuel leading statesmen are pro- p a t  by adherence to the ordere o 

. T  k lt  tlie state declare Itself Uhe Board of Health last year, Man- 
^ in g _  tha ^  MVftrn-1 Chester’s death rate was ekceedlngly

In strikes, as in political battles 
the rule seems to be “ claim every
thing.” In the steel strike the 
statements Of'both sides vary widely. 
But thbtg ik ilWays a final day ol 
reCfepnI*̂ K 'It’beir' the truth is 
vealed'.’ ''

'1̂ t

Vienna, [low In comparison To othor towns of 
told i  diipntch trom Geneva today. .Its size.

' There comes a time into every 
reporter’s life and into almost every
one of his stories when, all of a sud
den, his mental machinery stops.- 
And his typewriter stops. Ana 
both begin the search for the “ righi 
word” the word to put the idea 
across. Clutch and claw as he 
and chaw his fingers, the all-import
ant word eludes him. For an in
stant he almost has it. Then li 
laughs in his face, kicks up its 
heels, and away it goes to play tag 
among the stars— or wherever words 
go when they go*, v

He deplores poverty of the 
English language. He wishes he 
were French, or Swedish or Chinese, 
and he cusses mild reportorial oaths, 
and appeals to Bill.

“ Bill, supposing you wanted to 
say, but still not say it too strongly, 
and yet strongly enough that a cer
tain man is in the habit of shooting 
off his mouth without having a very 
clear idea what he is*talkfng about 
and. that he has the intelligence ol 
a clerk. Supposing that you wanted 
i;o make that plain and yet not too 
plain,-what word would you use?” 

“ You want to get all that In one 
word?”

“ Yep,”
“ Wait’ll I think.”
That is merely by way of intro

duction. It happens every day. That 
search for the “ right”  word. NervOs 
become frayed and hair thin in the 
llbrriblO struggle,
'’ ’̂ yh jf'OthOV* day a sturdy lad carhe 
into the Herald office from nobody 
knows where apd has gone back to 
the same place  ̂ During his meteoric 
career he was'the "printer’s devil” 
that is until he was told he was a 
hellova devil. But for a llpe of talk 
that kid had everything this side of 
thh Great Divide stuttering, yes, and 
stammering,

One mornlhg he was filling the

glue pots and Bill sings out, “ (Jive 
me something else for ‘drunk.’ I ve 
used that and intoxicated and tipsy 
arid inebriated. That’s where I 
stop.”

The kid looks up, “ Gee, you could 
say screwed, or pickled, or swiggled, 

,qr" fuzzy, or gilded, or 'fluffed, oi- 
'&ugged. But  ̂ them’s onery words 
if a man’s only a hit on. For a reg
ular street load I’d say chirping, 
merry, or corkscrewed, fighting 
tight, gravelled, hickey, jug-bitten, 
all-key-hdle«/ wet-handed' »or  ̂ too 
heavy. ■ Then there’s some that calls 
a fellow tanglefooted which ain’t a 
had way of 'saying slewed." - But fot 
an every day jag,squiffy and yappish 
’r bout as good as any. Depends on 
what he had. Mor’n Jikely he 
couldn’t get whiskey so it was moon 
shine or hard stuff; or old man’s 
milk or scrutch, or rot-gut, or rec 
eye, or bald face.” ^

‘Perhaps'then;’ my heairiish-hoy, 
you can give me something else for 
food in this government food story?” 

“Grub” , he reiriarked thoughtful
ly, “ there’s many ways of calling 
grub, depending on the. kind. Regu
lar tommy that you get at home 1 
call Chuck or peck or timber. But 
the stuff at a joint is what I calls 
bally-furniture or real yam. The 
manablins they give you down 
street ain’t real mungerly. That 
alii’t : nothing but mouth-harnesa 
and gorge-grease.’ ’

“ How about money, my - little 
Lord Funny Face? Sum will do but 
‘it’a overworked. Same way with 
funds.”

“Money? That’s easy. Why I

so you afe'■■Ŝ riAifct̂ ly' em- 
barr^^d ? ” whia 6̂ri#> Bill coming 
out oY the trance. - * - ’

“ If that’s what you want 
it.”

to cay

ATLAS TRIM “ RECS”
ON BRUNSWICK ALLEY

Also Take Two Out of 'Three Games 
Pliiyed— B̂ut H. Anderson o f th© 
“Rees” Star Man.

The Atlas Bowling club openeyflt.ita 
season at the Brunswick alleys last 
evening by defeating the Recreation 
Stars-by 27 pins. 'The Atlas.. also 
captured two out of three games 
played. H. Anderson of the losiqg 
team captured the high three string 
honors of the evening with a total 
pinfall of 294. He also tied with 
Partons of the AtlUs with a high 
single of 107. Partons was the stjaf 
of the winning Club with a total pin 
fall of: 284. The scores follow:

<eifp aaid paste this In your scrap-book) 
Copyright 1819. New Era Feature*.

What Happened Sept 26
SEP*tEliiBER 26.

1914.
Germans penetrate Verdun-Toule 

line, capture fort; .cross Meuse—  
Fortress of Przemsyl falls before 
Russians— Holland declares martial 
âw on eastern frontier.

> i6 i5 i
• Allies euccessful in huge drive on 

Western Front; German lines pierc
ed at many points; greatest advances 
made in Champagne and north of 
Arras; 20,000 prisoners and 33 guns 
taken after 70 hour bombardment— 
Allies to aid Greece in event of Bal
kan war; Saloniki to be base of oper
ations— Germans cease Dvinsk at
tacks; transfer to front east of Vilna 
and Lida.

1916
Allies take Combles, Thiepval and 

Guedecourt and 3,500 prisoners; bat- 
tffe of the Somme netted 70 square 
miles of terrlotory, 30,000 prisoners 
and 644 guns-^(>r^ce. clamors for 
war; King expecting to act— Ru 

.manians successful against Austrians 
in ’Transylvania; Bulgarian count^r^

attacks on Struma halted by Frencl 
Artillery. . .

1917.
Germany offers to give up Belgluta 

in return for trade and mllitory 
guarantees; will contribute toward 
cost of restoration; Washington re
gards terms aa impossible— British 
at Ypres pierce German line a mile; 
take 1,000 prisoners— 1,036 ships
now building in U. S.; Federal Board 
promises completion ot .greater part 
of 6,000,000 tons by end of next
year., •

1018.
Americans under General Liggett 

attack between Meuse and Aiane 
rivers on 20 mile, front; gain 7 miles 
taking 12 towns and 5,000 prisoners- 
— British reach Sea of- G^ile^ pur
suit of'Turks c^tinue an18 minber 
of prisoners grows— British invade 
Bulgaria; with Greeks, march on 
Fortress of Strumnita; whole Bul
garian army in peril— Influenza ep
idemic causes General Crowder to 
postpone call for 142,000 draft reg- 
latwantsi '

$4Rec”  Stars.
w. Wethero . .80 81 75 236
H. Anderson . .92=^ 1-07 95 294
C. Anderson . .74 - . 79 83 236
D. Bellotti . . .79 91 . 97 267

325 358 350 2023
Adas A. C. ' ‘

P. Cervini . . .92 81 94 267
W. Barrett . . .78 86 103 267
T. Stowe . . . .84 79 79 242
P. Partons . . .77 100 107 284

331 346 383 2060

mSIEBrEQIU
ESUPE IN JlIE S i :  
nmSIBE ACCIDENT

heard brass called* the actual and 
ballast and b^ans and bits and 
blunto and brad and honey and 
bandstufi, Californians and butsle 
and gilt and captaina and feathers 
and fa,t and coal and^coln' and dye* 
stuffs and caravan and charm and

“YEGGS”  CRACK SAFE.
East Liverpool, O., Sept. 26.— 

Yeggs “ cracked-”  the safe in the New 
Waterford Savings and Banking com- 
pany’.̂ s Institution at New Waterford, 
35 miles north of here early today 
and escaped with $15,000 worth of 
liberty bonds and $165 in cash.

A large sum of money was placed 
yesterday afternoon In a section of 
the safe which was not w icked by 
the explosion.

BRITISH TO HOLD BUdAlTfiSST.
Geneva, Sept. 26.— It was report 

ed from Vienna today that the allies 
have arranged for British troops to 
occupy, Budapest after the Rtrtnan- 
ians have evacuated the city. v 

This news is sad to have caused 
enthusiasm among the Austro-Hun 
garlan population. .

Shonted FromLumber Wagon 
and* Hit by Trolley 

Car.

MOTORMAN McGUlRE 
PRAISED FOR COOLNESS

were riding, was owned and driven 
Lv Mr And-waa..oroc«edin»*c 4 -F
xve^ Near Station 29 he tried to 
pass aTumbw^agon ahead of a P 
A. Y. car which wae also vrest . 
bound and trailing in the rear. The 
Richards car grazed the lumber 
wagon and bounded on to the tracks 
directly 4n front of the approaching 
trolley.

Motorman McGuire ,was unable to 
stop his car at s'uQh a short distance 
and. the front end smashed into the 
rear of the autd. .The auto was 
pushed along" for 'a short - distance 
and then upset.i^ The two rewr 
wheels' were smaMed and the ton
neau badly dente<fr  ̂’^ e  occupa'nta 
of the car -, were u^njUred.ji,^ThB> 
however, th|mked-5»i^pato^i^^^ Mc
Guire for hK'fedmpT work and cool 
headedness. iThye damaged auto was 
towed to a local garage.

htrs. F. H. Anderson and 
Nate Richards and "Wife' Not In* 
Jnred in Collision.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Richards and 
Mrs. F. H., s^Anderson escap
ed serious injury last evening/vhen 
an automobile in which they were 
rilling was struck by a trolley car. 
It was pushed along for a short dis 
tance and then upset. The afcctdent 
took place at 6.30 o*clock last even 
ing near Station . 29 ih Burnside.

The car in which the local* people

HUNGRY COW EATS
PICNip LUUCH.

Goncord, N. H., Sept. 26.— A pic
nic" party at. I^and Pond, returning 
from a walk through the wod^, 
found a cow standing In, the stream 
eating out of the boat. She had 
eaten one large loaf of hreai|. onO pie 
in a pasteboard box, a pound'of ftm- 
cy crackers, a pound and^ QUarteilî oll 
bacon- half of a magariito nndy^wd' 
red bathing caps, and! 'v m .ln ' th^ 
middle of a ball of tw l^ , eheidag ft 
down, foot by foot.

'Vi4;'.W v-v

.. . . . ■■>.>■.-..'.1,̂  ,K.■ < f,'.. -'fv
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M  Actire m CNm;  BtoA-
ers Boaness firf More/

Thill Sxty Years.

RBTiRED s w a ^ i s i s
T ! . :  ■

ApproMching DeMh Cislmly— 
Hla liong and Useful Career.

* s
W. Cheney, “ripe ^ith 

l^ r s ,  fell into his last sleep at sev- 
&  o ’clock last night. For niaarly a 

ear he had been, confined to his 
)tn, yielding graduaily and pa

tently to the on-coming infirmities 
old age. He knew his end was 
far off and had made every pre- 

iration for his final departure on 
|e long Journey. Up to last Ŝ up- 

morning his mind had been dehr 
id he took an active interest Ui 
lat was going on both in his homa 

In the world at large. But a 
kange was noted by his family at

Sat time. Ho failed steadily. dur- 
g the week and yesterday it was 
sn that the end was near. Weak- 

gradually overcame him, and 
ith the setting of the sun his life 
Snt 6ut. He was,81 years old'JasL 
Bbruhry. V> ^

if James W. «haney'was fc looking 
s id ^ t of MahchdsleV and was" an 
tportant factor in its industrial, 

rolltlcal and social life. Easily ap
proachable, kind hearted and af; 
^ble, he made many warm friends.

was connected with the silk in- 
(iustry Q.f Cheney Brothers for more

titan Bo yeaT«v< H« fl^egan as maii 
boy before there was a posh office at 
South iifanchester. At that time’ ihB 
mail for fhe silk millA came to Man- 
cheeter Green, then known as Man« 
cheater. Cfradually ho assiimeA 
more Important posTtlonq  ̂ unUl he 
became a director of the corporj^lon 
and in charge of the dyeing aha 
printing department. Ho retired 
from active business In 1915. Du^ 
ing the period of his connexion wltlf 
the firm he saw the business expand 
from a small factory employing two 
or three hundred hands to a plant 
covering many acres and employing 
more than 4,000.

Mr. Cheney’l  Interest In the de
velopment of the silk business did 
not preclude his taking part in local 
and state affairs. He was not only 
publlfc spirited and .active Jn promot
ing the interests of his home town 
but he also had a friendly feeHng 
for the unfortunate. His many acts 
of private charity will never be 
known. In a larger way he served 

-the unfortunate through his mem
bership in the Connecticut state 
prison board which covered a period 
of 22 years, during 15 of which ho 
was president of ^he board. In. this 
capacity he attended many national 
conventions of prison managers and 
.studied the most successful * exam
ples of penal institutions. He was 
quick to favor the adoption of the 
best modern methods in our own 
state prison, and while not going to 
the extremes which have been of 
doubtful value In some states, he 
helped to bring about many reforms 
which have made the Connecticut 
state pi;Json 'one of the best in the 
t^untry. All this wprk Per
..forih^ with no further reward than 
the consciousness of duty well done.

Mr. Cheney took an Interest in 
politics early jpi life, not for the 
purpose of gaining ofiice for himseir' 
but with object ot electli^ other 
good men. For 35 years he was a 
member of the Republican town

au ac^ve .R arf'in  the nolhini
noBk
H * '  ^

V  —  ____ '»■ --------

and e l^ ^ n i W  m viy d* thb
afficl^^t'ai^^Tepresenthtlve^. ^
fiUy ^5oi r̂8e o f time 'polltieal
lioiidib %n^e. to him personally. In 

was a delegate to the Re* 
'publican, national convention at St, 
Louis,\ wilhlch nominated President 
MoKl4|es|i 'Prior to that. In 1871, 
he ireprosented Mancheeter fn, ^ e  
legislatllfcL He also represented 
the town ip conventions of the par; 
ty, state, ptoatorial, county and <Son- 
gresslohal.^ Repeatedly he- d^Uaod 
nominadon^ tB office, preferring that 
political ,Kowarda jfhould go to some
one else,;

The pf'M r. Cheney Is on the 
bronxe t ^ b t  at the dptranc^ to the 
great Stohd̂  bridge which jronnects 
Hartford i>t|h the opposite/shore ol 
the Connfeucut river.^ Ha^was a 
member oi the bbard which built the 
bridge an^ served as its TOcretary.

Back in> Civil "War times Mr. 
Cheney jollned the Hartford,^ City 
Guard as ope,of its charter mem
bers. LateB he acquired the military 
title of mafer by taping chosen for 
that poaltioB iq theillty  Guard VeU- 
eran associailou.'

Owing to U s geniality and soda 
qualities Mr.* Cheney was always the 
center ot any group o f men with 
whom he was associated. He was an 
ardent Mason and was a past mastex 
oY Manchester lodge. Until falling 
health kept him a.t home he -was al
ways' an enthusiastic attendant at 
ceremonial and socialj sessiofis ■ oi 
the lodge. He Was afto membef ot 
the Connecticut socletyv Sons o f the 

'American Revolution.
Mn Cheney was the last survivor 

of a large family of children of 
George Wells Cheney„ one of ■ the 
seven original Cheney brothers. 
Among others, who passed away be
fore him were John S. and George 
W., who were also connected with 
the silk business, and William H., 
who for many yeafs ran the Cheney

ippird ^
[anchastoF." iW 'faw d®Fy I’M8»1

.jYClieney ioarrlQd ^arriet Bill*- 
batn, i diraghter 1 of"' Hilipy,i and 
A d o ^ e  (BUsb) Cheney. Mrs. Cha* 
ney died several years ago. Ho leaves 1 
;wo eblldfen, John Platt Cheney ot[ 

! Sant Center street and Mrs. Walter 
Olcott, who with her husband ha^l 
shared her father’s home on Forest f 
street.

The funeral,will be held at the! 
louse Saturday afternoon at 2.30. It 
will bo conducted by Rev. Jdhn| 
Coleman Adams o f Hartford and 
Rev. Dr. C. B. Hesselgrave of thla] 
place. Friends are requested to 
omit fiowers.

t -

ARMY FOOD SALE STARTS 
NINE OXLOCK MONDAY!

Treasurer Waddell Announces GieJ 
Rules— Customers Ajiust .Bring!
Own BasketjM-^Prioe Ltot. ..

Why We Say to You--

[I ;

B aH  Schaffner & Marx
One of the reasons for our making so frequent anti 

so emphatic an argument \about Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes is that they represent the quality idea in mer- 
chapdise which business men everywhere recognize as 

thing people want. .

Good quality in all-wool fabrics, good tailoring, good 
style, right fit; what more-does a ^an want in clothes? 
The only point to be particular about is that when you 
pay f(?r these things you get them.

As for that. Hart Schaffner & M arx guarantee i t ; we 
guarantee i t ; we promise more than quality, material and 
work; we guarantee your satisfaction.

You ought to think of 
them as your clothes.

i Strickland &
Hutchinson

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and 
Regal Shoes.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell has issued t,he rules governing 
the distrlbulLion of the supj^ly of 
army food that arrived in this town 
yesterday and has figured the price 
list.. Sale o f 'th e  gooda will start 
Monday mofning At nine o ’clock in 
the Town Hall.

The sale will be conducted strictly 
on the "cash and carry”  plan and no 
paper or string will be furqlshed for 
wrapping. AH persona should bring | 
their own baskets and carry the food 
awa^ with them. No deliveries are 
to be made as the 'sellln’g price of | 
the food is the cost to the town plus 
the freight charges. ''Thus there Is 
no profit and those who will distrib
ute tbe food or assist In any way will 
volunteer their services. No tele
phone orders will be received. 
Everyone is urged to. get his share 
early.

Price List.
Corned beef. No. 1 ca n s ........... 5 .30
Roast bfeef. No. 6 c a n s ...........  1.95
C ornstarch........................................
Green peas. No. 2 c a n ..................10
Tomatoes, No. 2 1-2 cans............. 10
Tomatoes, No. 3 c a n s ..................14
Syrup, No. 6, pound c a n s ............. 45
Coeqa, 1-2 pound pkgs----- ... . .14
Baking powder ...............................10
Seeded raisins, 1 pound pkg.. .  .11
Jams (a ssorted )...............................25

‘ I . - '

{ 1:
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esr-eeo main street
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Suits and Dresses
N E W lN  STYLE. CHARMING IN APPEARANCE.

FASHION’S very latest decree is exemplified in thiA stunning display of 
TlUhat-s NEW and desirable in Women’s Clothes.. Our ^“ «h a sm g  pow- 
er gained through the tremendous buying for a chain of NINE pO R liib, 
enaWea ua to sefl you High Grade Garments at Very 
SIMPLY SAY— “ CHARGE IT” — and make EASY W E E K bl f a i -
ME]'

Coats at $26.75 to $75.00 
Suits at $32.50 to $75.00 

Dresses at $20.75 to $45.00

ilsRITISH RAILROAD MEN 
TO STRIKE AT MIDNIGHTj

* Complete Up to Date Lines of
SKIRTS, BLOUSES, PETTICOATS, TRIMMED HATS 

CORSETS, FURS, ETC.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
We Clothe Men, Wohien and Children.-,

Copyright IStio.HlirtSchaffner jcManc

SEEKING CHICAGO NUN.
Nation Wide Walko^iS Ordered—  

Men Demand Stan^iardlaation in 
Matter of W ag^.

Woman In Convent Heir to Fortune 
of 19 Millions.

London, Sept. 26.— The railway- 
men will go on a national strike at 
midnight, it was announced today by 
J. H., Thomas, head of the national 
union of railwaymen.

It previously had been stated that 
progress was being made towards an 
adjustment of the trouble by the ex
ecutive organization of the union and 
the cabinet.

The men are demanding standard
ization of wages among other things.

A conference was held at the 
premier’s official residence In Down
ing street and the presence of the 
war and food ministers , indicated 
that the government will make n, 
stiff fight to maintain transportation 
service.

Only the trainmen will go out as 
the amalgamated society of engin
eers did not join in the Strike move
ment. ' •

Dubin, Sept. 20—A Roman Catho
lic nun, believed to be living in a 
convent somewhere in Chicago, is b|- 
Ing sought as one of the few heirs 
to a fortune of $19,000,000' locatSd 
in India. She is a relative of Thom
as Qminn, of County Clare, who had 
gone to India to make his fortune 
but return, to Ireland to die. Quinn 
was regarded as moderately wealthy.

The will disposed of the property 
lu Ireland but failed* to mention 
scattered biddings in India which 

1 were believed to be worthless ven
tures. It is now learned that the 
land owned by Quinn in India con
tains the most valuable mineral 
deposits.

lEKilD SHOE
'LOT ms SHOES

$5.50

Circle Theater

’♦ ♦ »» » ♦ «  I I I I  I I I I  11 m » » t l I 1 H I M I >* * * ♦ ♦ * <* * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * *

r PUBBELBILT
TO DRY

aOTHES fOR̂BOYS
STYLE A N D  FASHION

D U B B ilB fa

DUBBELBILT clothes for boys are designed so cleverly 
that they are not only ifashionable in New York or San 
Francisco— t̂hey are equally so right -here. The styles 
are manly. Not extreme. Lots of different models and 
fabrics to select from.

, ^  A g es  f^oni 6 to  18 years

Prices, $14.7^, $16.75 and $18.75 ____
House’s Special Clothes for Boys $ 10.5Q to $1'8.0()

House

INDIAN ‘ ‘MEDICINE MAN,”  LAST 
OP “ CULT,”  DIES AT 109,

Prince Rupert, ,B. C., Sept 26. !
“ Skookum Charlie”  Williams, one 
hundred and nine years old, last of 

^the medibine men of the “ People of 
the Rabbit”  is dead on the reserve 
of his tribe on the Skeena River, 
ninety miles inland from Prince |
Rupert. •

The venerable Indian was once the 
most powerful me'dlcine man of the 
coast tribes. His medicine was con-1 
Sldcred a panacea not only for phy-1 
slcai but spiritual ills. He cured the 
sick, exercised evil spirits and safe-1 
guarded his patrons against the m aL ! 
ignant infiuence of demons end 
ghosts. He grow rich, as Indian 
jivealth is reckoned, by bis incanta
tions arid his sale of charms and 
amulets.

“ The Finger of Justice,”  with 
Crane Wilbur playing the star part, 
“ went over big”  » t  the Circle last 
evening. Today nothing elsg is being 
talked about in the miljijr and the 
management Is preparing for a ca
pacity audience tl îs evening. To
night the name feature will be shown 
again.

On the same bill will be a comedy 
and educational films.

The feature for tomorrow will be 
special one. Baby Osborne, thea

only rival of the Lee Kids will be 
seen in a de luxe feature, “ Milady 
of the Beanstalk.” Baby Osborne 
has more friends among Manchester 
movie fans than any child actress 
with the exception of the Lee Kids.

T

DEVOURS 8 LARGE
 ̂ WATBRMBjLQNS.

Logansport, Ind., Sept. 26.—  
Three walflrmelons, large size, were 
devoured by Blaine Delter. in an. eat
ing contest here. Ben Hahn dfopDed 
out of the race after reaching the 
three-quarter post in Abe third heat. 
Two and three-quarter’ ipelons were 
his limit, bu£ he limpdk >«nnder the 
wire with second prize.

MAY REPLACE D’ANNUNZJO.
, Paris, Sept. 26.— Tl(e Italian govr 

ornment may replace Captain Ga
briele d’Annunzlo’s forces in Flume 
with regular troops- pending a final 
settlement of the Rouble there ac- 
coffilng to-a dispatih fropi Tiirln to
day..' The-proposal to semj regulars, 
to S^hme to repWee the soldlerfti 
by d’Annunzlo was made at .the Ital
ian Crown council py former minis 
ter Glollttl aud i t  was reported from 
Turin that this solution might be ac
cepted by the Italian government.

*Just
PlDes.

w
received new 

McNamara’s
line ot 'q'nrin 
Pharm*^.—

Kodaks, Films, Supplies ;Develop 
Ing and Printing. McNanaara’s 
Pharmacy,' Johnson Block.— adv..

High heel models, Havana
Kid; Battleship Gray Kid and Black

Vamp with gray suede top. $8 values, closing out at 
$5.50.

A  Special in Men^s Shoes
Dressy new model, brown calf, 7 5
Saturday’s special price ^
Children’s Brown High Shoes, sizes %Vi to 11..........
Misses’ Brown high Shoes, sizes ll^/i to 2 ...............$3.75
Growing Girls’ Brown high Shoes, sizes 2Vi to 6. .$5.00

i

<• \

. Charles Kuhr
20 B ISSE L L  S T . Just a step from Main
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DONTYOUWISHYOUKNEW 
(nRLS CHAN(X NAME

" T '  I ■ I "  - , •— r / —  . M

IiAN(!:iNG AT foqt ; g u a r O h a l l . 
K y  nnnouncemgnt, that will . be

Decide On-^iosoma 'Which is Just as 
Mysterious— Plan tor Theater 
Party and Dinner.

The regular weekly meeting ol 
the D. Y. U. Y . K . Club was held 
Thursday evening in the club rooms 
of the Recreation building.

Firfet a business meeting was 
called at which the following officers 
took there places: Mary Donahue, 
pj'esident; Florence Dwyer, vice 
president; Grace, Mahoney, treasur
er; Bessie Logan, g^retary. It was 
voted that the name of the xilub be 
changed to thq J^osoma Girls. So

igreelf^ by aU lovers of dancing iri 
Mancbeater wqs made in Hartfpr^j 
to(fay when plans were completed’ 
for the opening of a series of dancp' 
carnivals at Foot Guard bull, 
Thursday night, under the direction 
of Danny Duggan, who conductei^ 

many successful entertainment^so

fpoi^ now. on they will* be known by 
that name. It.was also decided to 
have a theater party October 3rd a t 
ter whAh they will have dinner at a 
hotel. ^  '

Refreshments were, sejved by a 
coq^lttee o f  eight girls of which 
^jt^rettp Colemhn was chairman,

The refit of £jie evening was spent 
In singing'and dajrclng.- Grace fita- 
honey, as usuaf, helped out with her 
fancy dancirigi- MUs Ann McCarthy 
also did her part  ̂ by telling he« 
funny stories and, reciting poetiy.

'>

in the Capitol City last fall antfi ' 
which were largely attended by 
pons from Manchester. Mr. DUggap , 
will be seen In interpretations of 
aL Ithe modern steps, with Miss Dor- , 
othy Luce as his partner. There wHl , 
be a one-step contest for all present,, 
and gold prizes will be awarded the 
winners. Hatch’s orchestra, the 
leading musical organization of 
southern New Bnglandrhas b‘eeni*n- 
gaged to play at all the 
Mr. Duggan and Miss Luc* won ,Widd, 
populaFlty in their exh|bltlon dancea . 
in Harttord last fall and.tlwlr ■ ■
appearance at FootjU'i®Fd,t.bftl|
Thursday evening will bo t^« ^
casion of a re-unlon of the hand!i;edp,qj^|^| 
of friends they made on thsflr protl-* , /  ^  
ous visits.

■ __________________________________________________ ■ ’  i ,

-Wat

A good denttfrlpB, Rarke-Davls 
Go.’a Bthymol Tobth Va^te.- Ti;y a 
tube. McNamara’s Pharmacy.— adv.

WATER IN IBfAR CAUSfcS 
Vincennes, Ind,, Sept. 26. 

which entered his right eay wl̂ l 
was Swimming In the pool a6 tli .̂ 
M. C. A. riere b r o u g h t t o  Ci 
Fleck, thirteen. Thb 
an abscess t<j form.^nd 
developed into bniln feveiy^^J;:-
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Itate Tax
; lleflilSentB o f towns in Connecti* 

cut having assessment date of 
Oct# 1st/ and owning taxable 
securitiiw are liable to taxes at 
local' rates, unless the State Tax 
o f four |BilW has been p a i » tcj 
tne jStaW Treasurer on or

BEK m  3m
/  The estates of those who ne
glect to pay* this tax will be lia
ble to

iHEim PEiULiy
Money on hand or in bank is 

liable if more than |500 other 
than Savings Banks, or Savings 
Departments of Commercla 
Banks in Connecticut. In
structions and forms sent on ap
plication.

STATE TREASURER, 
HARTFORD, CONN.

E a r n
5 - - . ,

O u ts id e i^ lfe h o o l I

Ily J. H. MiUar.
The buyM wore out (or u blcyclo 

tour o( tho country, A tree with big, 
luedoUR  ̂ upploM bunging over the 
(once Invited thorn to etop (or u 
Hhort moul,

Along came u buaky (armor. Tho

H-rif t.

Ml

i:- f

WHY IH THAT PRINT UPHIDK 
DOWN?

Jty Ch«iit M .  Hyde,' 
Inutructor o( jQurnalliim

•ujiuooujM, JO XjiwoAjun eqj, 
"Why IM UlH lino o( print fn the

nowHpupor upsifle down. Dud?"
"Bocuuao the typo waa made on a 

linotype machine,"
"I can MOO why a (ew lottere might 

bo upelde down, but \irby Is tho whole

P H  COM.
We have Plenty of PEA COAL 
and can fill orders promptly on 
this grade.

This is EXTRA LARGE PEA 
o f good quality, from the Jeddo 
and Old Company mines.

G. E. Willis

boys woro departing. "What'n your 
hurry, boy«7" ho said. "Kdt all you 
want o( them, 1 have ho much to do 
now that^thoy will have to go to 
waste, that's all. Eat 'em up,"

"You don't mean to H a y  that all 
thOBe bully apploH are going to waate 
do you?"

"You, that'B j U H t  what I mean," re
plied tho (armer, aa ho went on, 

"sLet'B see If wo can't get the Job of 
harveatlng these apples,” said Fred 
Hopklna. “ We can come evenings 
and pick them. Jim can get his 
dad'B Ford and c a r t  our share back 
to town.”

"Sure, boys," said the . farmer.

2 MAIN ST. PHONE 50

Why not have your 
Typewriter

overhauled and adjusted 
Right

1 will call and give you an 
estimate on your machine-

Ribbons tpid Supplies
D. W. CAMP

Tel. Charter 5826-3 P. O. Box 
503 Hartford Conn

Gerard’s WiffinantiG and 
Hartford Express

Paities taken oat. Furniture and 
Crockery Packed.

JULES F. GERARD 
l i e  Keeney. Street. Phone 118-14

Ine?"
"DecauHo' tho linotype machine setH 

each lino us one solid piece of metal. 
That's why It is a 'llne-o(-typo' ma
chine.

"All printers used to set every sin
gle piece of type by hand. Many Job 
printers do It yet. But In 1886 
Ottmar Mergenthaler Invented the 
linotype, and Mow most newspapers 
have adopted nls maehino, and use 
hand-set .type only for advertise
ments and other matter requiring 
larger letters.

“ A linotype operator does not ‘set' 
type; instead he makes It, or com
poses it, line by line, by fingering 
a keyboard much like on a type
writer. It's a very^ ingenious ma
chine, too. As he strikes th  ̂ keys 
each key brings down from the mag-

ARTHUR WADDELL 
Phunbii ,̂ Heatmg, rnmiBC 

Jobbii^ a Specialty
20 BIRCH STREET

I PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

JOBlll CO O i® im A>l 
6 Orchard Street. Tele.

DR. WILLIAM L. CRAMER
Announces that he has resumed 

practice^ and is now located in the 
Century Eluilding.

54 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

OfficeHours 9-5 TeLChartw 3448

AUmW PAINM
Done Right. Prompt Service. 
Beet Material*, Satisfactory Prices. 

HrCOT,-SID^ PAINT SHOP

"pick the apples, and keep-half of 
them. Sell the other half and send 
me the cash.’.’ *

The boys took ^he contract, agree 
ing to share the profits among them 
selves in proiibrdon to the number 
of hours each ^nt in at the Job 
Fred Hopkjns wds elected business 
manager. He kept account of the 
apples picked and took charge of 
selling.

Orders were secured in advance so 
that, as apples were brought into 
town in Jim's Ford, they went right 
to the cellar of the consumer. The 
farmer got higher prices for his half 
because the boys saw to it that no 
middleman took any profits.

“ Why sell all these now?” 'sug 
gested Fred. "People will want 
these apples next winter. They will 
keep better in a big pit than in sacks 
in so many damp cellars.”

“ Then,” said his father, "sell 
them for future delivery. Sell yiern 
at present prices and charge 5 cents 
a bushel a month for storage. Open 
a new pit about once a month and 
you will be selling apples here all 
winter.” '
/,p No wonder the -boys-and. girls of 
tuat town had apples to eat all the 
year. No wondey a bunch of boys 
had paoney in the bank.

(A bunch of, good ideas for girls, 
next week.)
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service. 

Copyright 1919, by J. H. Millar.

azine a little piece of brass called 
a matrix. On its edge is a' mold in 
which the desired lelter is later to 
be cast. The matrices line up one 
after another until the line is full. 
Then the operator presses a lever 
and the machine does the rest while 
he is composing another line.

“ After that lever is pressed the 
line of matrices moves interposition 
in front of a casting box connected 
^Ith a j)ot of mdlten type metal. The 
metal is forced into the mold, and 
out #3mes a bright, n'ew line-slug, 
with ^he type of the line along its 
edge. As the slug slides into a tray, 
the machine takes the matrices back 
to the magazine and drops them into 
the proper grooves ready to be used 
over again. The blank spaces be
tween words are made by l^ng, thin, 
steel wedges that automatically 
space out the line.

“ In the make-up of a n^spaper 
the line slugs are sometimes mis
placed. This is most likely when the 
operator makes a new slug to correct 
an error; the printer may slip the 
new line into the wrong place.”

(Next week; "How Can Air Stop 
Train?’’ )

Boys’ and Girls’ -Newspaper Service. 
Copyright 1919, by J. H. Millar.

eet>ti 20.~Frein^ fdCKi «x- 
jwjte fcrh unantin,ouS fii‘ forecaBtlitg 
v)Kray6 crlBls for next wlliter. It 1* 
npt ft quentlon of ftotqftl loinlne but 
0̂  ft syuvo sbortftge 6t fod'd through* 
ooft France.
I There la no doubt tHat tho general 

unrdnt ftnd decreft»o In produc- 
!(fn are having an effect on the 

French peaHunt*, who, unlei* they 
ckn iell thelif product! at exceed- 

gly hlgii ilrlce»; relmo td, with 
lem, preferring to lay up a atook 

fpr* the winter. '
: There ■ aoems to bo an absolute 

^*azo In Paris to Inoroaso prices foi 
rlo reason at all, A month ago a 
friend of mine purchased a hat for 
twohty-flvo shillings, Vestorday he 
wished to duplicate the hat, and (o> 
idoutlcally tho same article was ask* 
od to pay thlrty-flve shillings, Tho 
hatter acki|>wlodged tpat he had noi 
purchased new stock and could give 
no reason why the price should bo 
increased, He merely said: "Every 
thing Is going up, so why’ not hats?"

It Is a vicious circle, but the time 
Is coming, and coming soon, when 
the people will take .matters Into 
their own hands. This Is not Bol 
shevlsm, but merely organization by 
the middle classes td protect thent- 
selves.

The People's League In Montmar
tre is achieving- excellent results 
and Is being copied elsewhere. . I ftc 
companled ,a group of members ol' 
the league yesterday on a pilgrim
age through some Montmarti;t* 
streets, and I recommended their 
methods- to Londoners.

It la direct action in the real 
meaning of the phrase. When they 
see foodstuffs marked at too high a 
price they politely suggest to the 
vendor that he is making a mistake. 
Nine times out ten tho merchant 
takes the hint and alters his price.

When the shopkeeper seems in
clined to defy the league, the mem
bers get ready to throw his produce 
into the gutter. This invariably haj 
the desired effect.

Havre is getting food ever so 
much cheaper sin^ the formation of 
a commission ol^nerchants, city ofll- 
cfals and repre^^tatives of labor 
imtons. In numej®U8 instances food 
has decreased 50 per dapt in price.

' Ndw YoVk, Seiit.
'fold X&erlcfib'dor)^ 

ent* Quebec a few daj'« a^^^ht 
he iB looking forward fo'.hli rUic to

J,

tbu United Btatos in November with' 
'W n e st  pleasure;" • ',/ •

And the PrtnOe didn’t the
statement metelY
He Is lootlttg forwHir !oi* W ^ ls I t
with eagerness If fpr- no other Ma
son thah that t t 'f i l l  not he |io / ‘of* 
ficlkl" as Irtŝ ' d^adlxn vliit. At
least not eJUtWba op with f x c \ i -an 

‘ ■- fuiiawesome iictlons,

MORE MEDALS ARRIVE 
AT THE.WAR BUREAU

Maxims are hardly ever true. For 
Instance, the one about children and 
fools always telling the truth. Many 
children never tell the truth if they 
pan avoid it and a fool lots of times 
will lie when the truth would serve 
him better.

“OUCH!
A. C. L^ntan, ' 26 Cooper Street 

Phone 858-8

BIGH GRADE d^aiETKKr WOBS 
ttimuiiiciufSi Ueudatone*, MurkOTs 

Oarsier.Poe|a# ete. 
l 4;yfrtp|r Dune tu OeuaeSerte* 

^Stiuallshed 40 Yean.
ADAM# H^OIMENTAL WORKS 

I . H. frrtird. Mgr; Bodkvflle. Goiu 
Tel^hone Connectlou,

SALOONKEEPERS GET
STATE LICENSE ’REBATE. 

ClevelMd, Ohio, Sept. 26.r—Cleve
land sali^nists are prosperous again 
and it cost the state $30,000 to make 
’em so;-' Last winter they were 
closed up several days on account of 
the flu;^idem ic and h ea tl^  Mon
days. televen hundred brought suit 
(or. a license rebate of - $27.50 each 
and the conrt has ruled in their far
or, _ _____

Just get out that bottle of 
Sloan^e Linimetit and , 
“ knock It gaBey-WeSt’V

WEREN'T pt-eijared for that 
quick switch in̂  temperathre, 
were you? t«^*ybu stiff,‘kke; 

full of rheutnade twinyw?
You should have bSd a bottle ■' of 

■Sloah’i  Linimerir handy — that v^ ld  
^vesoou eased Up thcmuscles, quieted 
the jampy, painfal,^affected' jrait-r- 
penefrated wOhoû  ru^Ung, b ru ^ g

jtraiMu ®ch«i-*rfr*ina. 
at your

S l O . c i i l -
1 1", i  r -n  C  irt t

BERLIN REDS m u r d e r  LOYAL 
SOLDIER, DESCRIBE DEED

TO HIS FIANCEE 
Rotterdam', Sept. 26— A callout* 

letter was received by the fiancee 61 
Hans Weiss, a soldier of the Nation
al Defense Force, who was killed in 
the street fighting at Chemnitz, in 
Saxony. This communication, which 
was signed “ P. R. and M. P., street 
of criminals, Chemnitz” , Is as fol
lows:

Honorable lady, you need neverr 
expect to see Hans Weiss again, be
cause we smashed his skull with our 
rifie butts. His last exclamation 
was: ‘My dear parents and my b’e- 
ioved MelSne! ’

“We found your address ifii his 
pocketbook. We further found 
$30.31 in cash, twenty cigarettes, 
five cigars, a watch and chain, a re
volver and a dagger. Finally we 
pulled the boots from the ‘ rascal’s 
feet. They fit one of us admirably. 
Thus we have rewarded the wretch 
lor his loyal service to the F-ather 
land.*! ■ ,  . ..

A-

ju n k
■Nulla):

Ma CMUif
A Kotritioas Diet for All Ages 
Quick Lunch at Home or Dftce

Another shipment of piedals has 
been received at the War Bureau for 
local ex-service men. The list has 
been alphabetically arranged in or
der that the names may be foupd 
easily. The medals may be obtained 
upon application at the offices of the 
bureau in the House and Hale build
ing. The list of names follow;

Albert Agostinelli, Albin N. An
derson, Carl H. Anderson.

Alfred V. Barbeau, Raymond R. 
Belknap, Max A. Bengs, William C. 
Bose, Norman N. Bruce, George W. 
Burke, Clarence C. Burlingame, 
John H. Buckley, David W. Bertotti, 
Joel H. Best.

William A. Campbell, Frederick H. 
Oorbey;, John H. Crockjett, J. F. 
Coughlin, Frank Cervini.

Prank Dackillo, John H. Darling,' 
Kenneth T. Donahue, Armand J 
Donze, Robert Douglas.

Thomas Egan, Walter J. Ellison.
William J. Flavell.
Raymond'A. Gardner, Edward F. 

Gaskell, Harold Gates, George F. 
Grahanl, Richard G. Grant, Richard 
J. Grimley, Gustaf Gustafson.

David J. Hadden, Samuel Hadden, 
Leonard R. Hall, William P. Hall, 
Claernce E. Hanna, Donald H^mlng  ̂
way, Richard Hewitt, William J. 
Helm, Samuel J. Herron, Frank M. 
Hilelry, Arthur E. Holaies, LeVerne 
Holmas, Frank Hood, David Hult- 
greu.

Arthur Jobert, Maurice J. Jobertl 
Thomas F. Keating, George W. 

Kennedy, Albert E. King, Charles'. 
Krob.

. Charles E. Leister.
Joseph H. Metcalf. “ Wlliiam • r. 

Massey, Sherwood K. Martin, James 
V. Munsie, Dennis J. Murphy, Jos
eph J. Morlarty, Bldred J. McCabe, 
David R. McCann, Henry E. McCann 
Fred McIntosh, Ernest J. McNally, 
John P. Morlarty.

Samuel Newbury, Harold W. Nich
ols, Ruth Norton.

% C. Henry Olson.
Aldo; Pagani, Robert J. Phillips, 

^Walter Pritchard.
- ^John'H. : Rady, Harold T. Rich
mond.

William C. Sadtozinske, Harry F. 
Bault, Carl C. v'^enkbeil, Alffhd P. 

4?Hhftw. Walter F.'Sheridan, WiUiam 
H. Binnamoa, Brnesf L. Skpgluiid 
Andrew F. Sroku, John Suhey 
Arthur F.'Sullivan.

Walter Bedford, Maude B, ^ o n  
rAlycte M. tJntervlnger, James Vlr- 

glnia  ̂ Van N. Verplanck.
Joseph F. Wellett, John li. Wad

dell, Frederick Weatgkte.

aft|fr«jj[atfon of
cereroonIek» monum!j[itH and) cornor- 
Htones ai haz flllbd hll tou( of the \ 
Dominion oVer which he wail soma 
day rule, | /

True, thofe are certaiir formal 
things that must attend a rbyal visit. 
The Prince recognizes this. He Is 
resigned to It. It’s one of the tough 
thing* connected with' hdlng a 
Prince. But it' safe to Bay that If 
the programme makers at Washing
ton and New York want! to really 
ploaso the future King of England 
they will step softly on tfie ceremon
ial end of It. '

At the risk of committing harl- 
karl with royal dignity It can be 
truthfully said th ^  Oreai Britain’s 
future s h v e r e l f e n g e t  a lot more 
enjoynlehtvout ofIpK Zlegfeld’s Pol
lies than he. wiIhJo«MUl  ̂ dver the art 
collection of the Metropolitan Mu*, 
seum. Painted thlngb are usually 
more Interesting to young meft when 
^ey are animated. And, frankly, 
he will be more Ihterdsted In getting 
his royal toes stepped! on In a Broad
way theater crush than he will be In 
a visit to the City Hall or the Con
gressional Library. ,

Then there is Con^Island. It Is a 
trifle late and posffibly thpre are 
some features of the famous carnival 
place that wouldn’ t appeal to Ec;- 
ward Albeyt Christian George. An* 
dreŴ  Patrick DavM. Eating an ear 
of green com soaked in butter and 
somewhat smelly might not appeal 
to a fastidious '̂Bngllsh gentleman, 
for alf his democracy. But he would 
enjoy the whole show, for he likes 
people and crowds (when they'rt. 
not staring at him) and laughs and- 
girls,'and color, and that is what 
Colley is.

Edward Albert does like girls. A 
ratber loY-browed movie man,with 
little deference for royalty, after 
watching the 'Prince dance and 
mingle wHh the guests at a recep
tion, said flatly that “ the kid has a 
Ziegfeld ey^" He has dabced In 
stony silence -with a rather aged and 
corpulent hostess, but was lively on 
his feet duHng a one-step with a 
beautiful young thing, all smiles an<i 
conversation.

There 'should be formed a "Socie
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Princes” during official visits.

And as a possible platform for 
this society on the Prince’s Ameri
can visit the following might please 
Edwdrd Albert Christian George, 
etc., Duke of Cornwall, Baron Ren
frew,, etc., etc., K.* G., etc., etc. ,

Show him a girl show instead ol 
Grant’s Tomb.

Take him to Coney Instead of C'ity 
Hall.

No'' old gentleman speeches ol 
more than 100 words.

Show him Fifth avenue instead of 
Wall Street. He 'v̂ lll never have to 
wonT)̂  about money, anyway.

Let him go to the Polo Grounds 
instead of the Public Library.

Give him a roadster anjJ let him 
knock about town getting “ bawled..•if
out**^y a perspiring Irish traffic cop'.
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No. 323  —  A Pleasing Model In Sterling CoH 
Brightened bg a Gray.Buck. Top

• •
Since I^ame Fashion has decreed 
that skirts shall not be overlong, 
shoes have become a most impor
tant item o f  M ilady’s wardrobe. ..
They must be graceful and trim— -and, 
the way, boots will retain theft lovely sh^^e 
much longer i f  they arc • carefully, i p l a ^  
before being removed. They must iiave an 
air o f  smartness— ^̂ and ^dicy above
all,* be comfortable.
La France shoes possess all tiyise good points, 
and their long and faithfuLscrvice makes them 
economical." . ^

W. H. Gardner
855 MAIN STREET. PARK BUILDING

m

-  D W ’T W M T E T O O R JU IIK
Here is your opportunity to save money. Tm paying 

the highest prices for aU kinds of jpnk. Also buying 
all kinds of bid elbthl^; Give us a trial and you 11 be 
pleased.

ABRAHAM 0REN8T€IN
" * JUNK DEALER.

133 OAK STREET PHONE 157-13

STANDARD OIL GOttPANV 
CITED FOR UNFAIRNESS

Texas Co. Also to ’be'Brought Be
fore Federal Trade Commission 

**-On Charges.

Washington, Sept. 26.—The
Standard Oil Company (Kentucky) 
and the Texas Company were cited 

These Are lots of really Interesting I ]̂ y t^e Federal Trade Commissiou 
Sights In New York. Solemn-visaged, today in formal complaints o f unfalu 
frock-coated bfficlElls may bore him competition, 
at the formal functions, but given , commission alleges the con*
half a chance the Prince of Wales, ceVns lease or loan gasoline pumps 
good looking, healthy and noripal, tanks to dealers "at considera-
will find and enjoy the very same tlons, which, do not represent reason- 
things ordinary American youths ^ble returns qn the Investment in 
would. [ auch devices, on *tiie understanding

The Prince of Wales, good look-* *these dealers will sell from the 
ing, healthy, normal, will find - and p̂ fj p̂a , only gasoline  ̂supplied by 
enjoy the very same things ordlaarj I 'these concerns.” Th% practice, it is

Best ShoeRepsir Sfiop 
In Town

J*will save ypu money on first 
class v ôrk.

I use onfy best waterproof oak 
tanned soles for Men’s Women’a 

Children’s shoes. Nothing 
better. i

All seWed jobs are hand work.
, Neolin Soles, Shoe P'olishes
:and S ^ ngs.

AH work' guaranteed. Give
us a trial. '
Boston Sl}oe Repair Shop
105 Sprnoft Sti Soafti Manchester

American youths would.

FREIGHT CARS TUMBIjB ^  '
STREET FROM VLADUCT.

.sOt forth, gives the companies an 
unfair competitive advantage over 
gasoline diptrlbutlng concerns which 

'have insufficient capital to supply
Springfield. 111., Sept. 26.— Six) dealers with pumps and tanks at a

fiuge freight cars; bumbled over the i loss, and I over concerns which man- 
Chicago and Alton viaduct here' at ufacture pumps and tanks, but do 
Capitol avenue and Third street, al not sell gasoline.
half block from the State House. 
They were being drawn in a long 
freight train when ' broken brake 
beams suddenly gave way and caus
ed thepi to crash through ^uard 
rails bn the viaduct to fh^^strpet bV

f ig u r e s  p r o v e  OSAGE
. INDIANS ARB WEAI/THY 

Pawhuska, Okla., Sept. 2 A—The 
Osage Indians here ^are wealthy. 
There is no doubt of that, and here 

low, narrowly miss^^g stMet car, j are the figures to prove it. 
automobile and pedestri^a who . Oil thb Osage Indian payrolls are 
.were passing at the time. Consider- 2,230 persons, who are entitled to 
able dam'agevwas done to nearby j royalties. During 1918 they drew 
property, but no one was injured. It! $4,500 per capita, or ar graiid total 
took wreckers an entire day to clear! o r  $10,035,000.
the debris.

true* gentlemad is one who de
nounces as false something he I 
knows is so If by doing It he can | 

.help another.

In the first seven 
months of 1919 they have drawn 
$2,500 per capita royalty, or $5', 
575,000.

Keep yourself sWeet and clean and 
pure If you can, but al least keep 
yourself sweet.

6 t
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I N O lO E S T iO R

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
Pkttiir^ of all IpiuL .fra n ^  

ijy  one who knows -how*- -All wodt 
guaranteeA^ P iice ^ R ia lio D ^

r .  J .B U Z Z E U l f
22 Wadsworfh Kt. P }^ ®
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1 I IttTe opened an office in the M i^ n  . bm k^
a i l W i y t i ^  the cdnSdence of thejiiKlic, e ^ c is l l  t»>sd W c d n l ^ ^  
bidtii$: My til# ^ s  of exp»ience in the arclft^ Big with 4e ihosf f ^ ^ e  
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THE ILLUSTRATIONS IN THIS 
a d v e r t Js e m e n t  a r e  f r o m  
PHOTOGRAPHS OF A FEW OF 
THE BUILDINGS WHICH I HAVE 
DESIGNED.
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I TAKE THIS OPf»ORTUNITY TO 
INVITE YOU TO CALL AT MY 
NEW OFFICE AND LOOK OVER 
SOME OF MY WORK. PERilAPS 

*I CAN BE OF ASSISTANCE TO 
YOU IN DESIGNING THE HOME 
YOU HAVE LONG PICTURED IN 
YOUR MIND. COME UP AND 
SEE ME ANYHOW. | | ^ . i;,
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TUitKiNGTON GIRLS TOMORROW
Salvation Army Lasses With 

War Honors Expected to 
Reach Town Late Tomor
row Afternoon —  Parade 
and Reception.

3IAUKETANIA MAY DOCK 
K\TE.

A telegram was received 
shortly iMifore the Herald went 
to pres.̂  that the Mituretante 
may be later in docking than 
was. exi>ected. This may not 
interfere with the arrange
ments for the welcome. But 
If the Cunarder does not put in 
Until Sunday the celebration 
win have to bo jmstponed.

Tl>o telegram:
Mrs. Edward Turkington, 
Winter Street.

Mauretania will dock Satur
day or Sunday.

Signed,
Mrs. Col. Joseph Atkinson.

A large welcome home reception 
is being planned for the Turkington 
girls. Myrtle and Florenfce, who are 
expected in New late this
evening- or early tomorrow morning, 
According to despatches received in 
town, the Turkington girls left Liv
erpool on the S. S. Mauretania.

A representation ot' citizens met 
last evening and discussed the plans 
for a reception to the Salvation 
Army la?»ies. Those present were; 
David Husbands, John Cairns 
Charles E. House, William J. Atkin
son, William Walsh, Miss Dorothy 
Cheney, Miss Marjory Cheney, E. J. 
Holl, R. A. Doward, L. W. Case, L, 
N. Heebner and Howell Cheney,

May Arrive Tomorrow Evening.
The girls are expected to arrive in 

Manchester at 5.45 tomorrow even
ing. They will be met at Depict 
Mqtxare fey committees from thO Whf 
BnreaUf Army and Navy club, Red 
Crow, Salvation Army, Chamber or

Commerce, Board of Selectmen, Of
ficers of Foreign Wars and the clergy 
of the town.

Parade With Many Bands.
The Army and Navy club has 

voted to turn out in full strength 
as have a number of- other orgaifiza- 
tions in town. Practically every 
band In town will be in the line of 
march with the Salvation Army 
band leading. The parede Will start 
at Defot Square , and march to the
citadel. .' ^

Fb-ccption at Citadel.
■At the citadel thei;e will he a pub

lic reception to the girls and also a 
number of addresses. The welcome 
home address will be delivered by 
Howhrd I. Taylor representing the 
board of selectmen. The public Is 
Invited to participate in both the 
parade and reception. The commit
tees appointed last evening follow:

THE COMMITTEES.
Selectmen of Town. 

Johnson.
Rogers.

I. Taylor.
C. Cheney.

Thomas H. Weldon.
James H. Johnston.

Army and Navy Club.
Capt. Philip Cheney.
Capt. Butler. i

Dorothy Cheney, Miss Marjory Che
ney, E. J. Holl, R. A. Howard, L. 
W. Cahe, L. N. Heebner, Howell 
Cheney.

Enlisted in 1917.
The Turkington girls enlisted as 

cadets in the Salvation Army during 
the fall of 1917 and went to New 
York to train for overseas work. 
They left New York for overseas on 
December 5th, 1917. Their work in 
France, soon attracted attention and 
before the end of the war, the Tur
kington girls’ reputation was 
known, not only throughout the 
war zone, but in this country as 
well.

The fearlessness and courage ol 
the girls in the battle zone has won 
for them a warm spot in the hearts 
of American and ,Allied soldiers. 
They have been repeatedly mention
ed for bravery and have won decor
ations. Myrtle Turkington was the 
second American: girl to enter Ger
many after the signing of the armi^ 
tice.

Florence Turkington is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tur
kington of Winter sLreet.

ABOUT TOifN

•#
Aaro 
W. 
Howard 
William

The Athletics will hold a practice 
at Nebo fl l̂d this evening at six 
o’clock.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Untervinger of 
New York are visiting his parents on 
Maple street.

An eight pound boy was born this 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Briggs of North Main street.

Rosco L. Coggershall of Oak place 
is spending a vacation of a few days 
in Providence and vicinity.

Mrs. James Spears of Apel Place 
who has been very ill for the las 
few days, was worse this morning 
and her physician says that there is 
very little hope of her recovery. Mrs. 
Spears was better known as Mrs. 
James Woods. Her first husband 
died some few years ago.

The members o f , the Atlas Foot
ball club are requested to report for 
practice at the golf lots this evening 
at 6.30. The following men will re
port: W., Barrett, B. Barrett, Ven- 
drilla, Carlson, Wallett, Orr, Ei 
Taylor, L. Richmond, Hunniford, 
Stowe, Moriarty and Smith.

COUNT OF PARCEL POST 
BEGINS OCTOBER 1ST

Postmaster Qulsh Will Count and 
Weigh AH Parcel Post Packages 
Daring First Fifteen Days of Q c 
tober.

Lieut. Edgar Morgan.
War Bhreau.

Manchester Chapter Red Cross 
C. Elmore Watkins.

Churches.
Rev. Charles, E. Hesselgrave, D.

Du
Rev. George G. Scrivener.
Rev. William J. McGurk- 
Rev. JamesvS. Neill.
Rev. P . J . 6 . Cornell.
Rev. A. C. Goldlwrg. <
Rev. Richard Peters.
Rev. Elliott F., Stiidley- 
Rev. C. T . McCann.’

Sahrstion Army.
. Commander Bartlett, Officers of 
ll’oreign Wars, Clarence B. Blssell, 
Chamber of Comihewe, Robert V, 
TrMt, '  David . Husbands, John 
Oairts, Charles E. Honse, William 
J. Atkinson, Wlljlam Walsh, Miss

BALFOUR ONLY HALF A
GALLANT, ACCORDING TO

STORY TOLD IN PARIS.
Paris, Sept. 26.—  (by mail).— 

They are telling a story about Ar
thur Balfour, the British Foreign 
Secretary, which shows that he is 
only half a gallant.

As a change from the labors of 
the conference, and from his pas
sionate pursuit of tennis, Balfour 
mingled with the . Victory parade 
cfowd. Whilst walking along the 
boulevards he was suddenly sur 
rounded by three lovely young wo 
men, who Suggested he should pay 
for some beer.\ Rather taken aback, 
he agreed, and the four sat down 
outside a cafe. The statesman call
ed for four glasses, paid for thena 

immediately drank his own. 
Then, to the complete■ '‘Y'T 1 fI *_ m A.  ̂ T> A «■! tfNVi w i

CORPORAL WRIGHT BACK.
Corporal Francia WiAght, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wright of 
Woodland street, 'arrived in town 
this forenoon, having been honorab
ly discharged from the service. 
Corporal Wright was a member of 
the 26th Division and had the honor 
of-being chosen an or-derly at the 
Peace Conference. He hud been In 
the service for the last two and a 
half years and has been overiseas for 
tyvo years. His brother, Earl Wright 
who has also been in the service, is 
expected home tomorraw,- for a visit.

discomfiture 
of the ttiree'Parisiennes, he hurried- 

arose, doffed, his hat and walked 
away without a word.

THINGS REDS WILL WIN 
New York, Sfept. 26.—Percy

Haughton, former Harvard football 
coach and ex-president of the Bos
ton Brav6*i“ believes the fleds ■will 
win' the World's series. Haughton 
pob'ted ©ut today that Pat Morhn

g e r m a n  WOMAN HAS 21 
CHILDREN; OTHERS

f o u r t e e n  a n d  s ix t e e n .
BerUn, Sept. 26.—The tease of a 

woman 8®̂ ® birth to her twen
ty-first child is roistered in the of
ficial records of births here during 
Jul5  ̂ The child is living.

Another woman gave birth *te 
her sixteenth fchild the same month, 
and two had their founeenth.

SeWnteeh women had twins dur
ing the month,-

Beginning next Wednesday,.Oc
tober 1, Postmaster Thomas Q |sh 
and his assistants at the south end 
post office will begin the enumera
tion of all parcel post packages that 
pass through the office for the next 
fifteen days. Every piece of parcels 
post matter will he counted and day 
by day the number will be recbrded. 
Each package will also be weighed 
and the weight recorded.

Guide to Business.
When all this information has 

been collected at the end of the fif
teen days it will be sent to the Post 
Office Department at,, Washington. 
There it will be checked against pre
vious records of this office comparec 
with the records of other offices 
•ŵ hich are similarly situated,. In 
that way the department officials! 
will l)ave an accurate guide in the 
appropriation of funds and in defin
ing the personnel.

Representative Period.
The first fifteen days of October 

are taken as being the most repre
sentative. They contain no holidays 
of any importance. At this time the 
population is fdirly settled and con
ditions in all parts of the country 
are as nearly normal so far as mail 
is concerned aS any time of tfee year 

All four classes of the parcel post 
matter Will be so enuirierated; and 
both for Incoming and outgoing 
mail. Postmaster Qulsh enticlpates 

the task Mil keep him busy as 
the parcel post has greatly Increased 
in volume. ____

G o l f  G o o d
Spalding’s Golf Sticks, All Kinds 
Caddie Bags 
Spalding’s Golf Balls 
Special, Repainted Balls, 25c ea.

SPALDING’S FOOTBALLS

F . T .  B L I S H , M a n a g e r

-
Getting Your

P A IN T  a n d  W A L L  l^APER
FOR YOUR FALL HOUSE CLEANING , 

CALL AT THE 4

Depat ^ * re Wall Paper m f r  P p i i w
and git iuTf prices. Now open for bnsinesd 
line o f  WaU P a p e ^ , Paints, Varnislies, Glaaŝ
Meldings and Painters* Suupli^
W e 'DO'PAINTING-AND PAPER

NEXT DOOR TO THE,A. &

•K, tJ

i .£»wV

bias a ball chib ŵ jlb 
turn”  that wins.

,--t. V*.

the ‘mamett-

Who R ^ ^ b ers .^
The teld-faahibn^ girl whn 

wouldn’t read .a book of fiction until 
[jier pafenta bad approyed it? "

PICKPOCKET PtiBS TliABfe . ,

Des Mdines, la;. Sept. ■ 2gl— 
in tbd Des Moinfee ; Police r'Coiiri 
room, arraii^lnl bond, for seyerat al 
leged plckiidciet dieiitS,; Mrs, X,, B 
Bush, a well-knoWii Wobfin attorney, 
had her pocket picked Of a 
taiulng $5. Mrs. bu9h was the 
ter o ! a crowd ̂ f  pSoplW 'aijiofi* 
wfeom were seyerSt accused o"f iiickr 
Ing dockets,
■not

HANSON i . . .

• * ’ < i. * • ‘r ̂

0

J {



New Autumn Suits, New 
.̂ ^Ulumn Coats That W om en 

- Will W ear With Pride
We are very busy these days in our ready to wear dept. 

Because our suits are so pleasing in style and prices right.
Silvertone, Tricotine, Serge, Velohr, Peach- 

bloom cloth, Broadcloth and Tinsel Cord.

Colors are Reindeer, Pekin, Plum, Infantry Blue, Rus
set, Beaver, Navy, Brown, Oxford and Black.

Trimmings are of fur, in beaver, seal, nutria and squir
rel. Also braid and button trimmed models. Sizes 14 
years to 50V2 bust. Prices range from $35.00 to $395.00.

A  COA^ EASILY SELECTED from our large and com
plete stock. Stylishly made of silvertone, velour, bo- 
livia, crystal cord, peachbloom cloth, broadcloth, chame- 
lon cord, tinseltone, plush mixtures, polo cloth and leath- 
er^ The colorings include old blue, peacock, taupe, hen
na, plum, dragonfly, green, tan, brown and black. Many 
are fur trimmed with seal, squirrel, raccoon, natural opos
sum, .wol|^^d^c«M y. Q th^.^oets trimmed with but- 
t o ^  m i^ l| s8 m t#ia l.”  ̂ Tb&ereife many. styles

ihe p^ular belted model, fitted or loose back, 
plaited back and the straight line effects. Sizes 16 
years to 53 bust, from $25.00 to $175.00. '

N ( 2 ^  ’fte l: N ?:w  W AISTS.
Make quick selection, you will need a new dark one to 

wear with your new suit. We have a complete assort
ment of waists in satines, taffetas and georgettes in all 
the newest suit shades. The styles are the latest. The 
taffeta and satin waists are made with roll and convert
ible collars and plaids as well as plain color shades. Sizes 
36 to 46, prices $2.98 to $35.00 each.

STOCKING BARGAINS.
ATTENTION LADIES to the h d ^ y  weight, full fash

ioned cotton stockings in grey and black at 59c and 75c 
pair. '

BLACK LISLE STOCKING, regular nlade for Satur
day, 75c, $1.00 and $1.15 pair.

8 W OMEN’S BLACK LISLE STOCKINGS, “Nota- 
seme’*, specially priced 59c a pair,

1 CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS, 6-1 r tte d , black, white 
and cordovan, 45c value, 39c pair.

I ‘
X f

I »

i
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To Be QreD Under 'Krection
r

of Hr. and Mrs. ErharL

Our fall line of Men’s Shirts represents the pick of the 
stock of several shirt manufacturers. You will like the 
designs— ŷour pick from dozens of different ones., 
Prices $1.50 to $3.50. Satin Stripes at $3.50 to $5.

-And-Neckwear— —
/  »
vThere’s swell picking here, almost anything you could 

ask for. "  A  bewildering line of pretty color combina
tions. All prices, 75c to $2.50.

iQlenney & Hultman

^Special for Saturday
LADY MURIEL ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

• 39cts. Pound
Ma^nell Drug Co.

The Prescription Druggists r

tTDe .si^  has' brought smiles te 
faces Of the, telephone” repair 

ytui rainy weat^ar the> 
repali;j[iig

V'fcl

■ 'V

'V'
. ■

-is:

the damage done by the excessivi, 
moisture. Tl^Bre >r,were numerous^ 
short c i r c u i t s ' l i a e  trou- 
bles. '  •.

iHerbert House o f C. E. House & 
Son, Inc., has returned from a bus
iness trip to Boston.

Mrs. Alton Wells of Newark, N. 
J., is visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Farrell of Union street.

Selectman Aaron Johnson and 
family went to the shore this after
noon to remain over Sunday.

Mrs. Eric I. Lindh and daughter 
of Boston are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert House of Main street.

Mr. and "Mrs. Albert Knofla ot 
Henry street are enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation in Nanticoke, Pa.

Et-Lieut. . Hibbard S. Busby is 
spending a few days with the Misse» 
Clara and Anna Lambert of Oak 
Place.

Mrs. Daniel Myer of Preemont 
Center, N. Y., is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Caroline Asimus, of Middle 
Turnpike.

Mrs.»Aar(ln Pease of Vernon was 
taken to the'H artford hospital early 
this week, suffering from, the effects 
of a shock.

There will be a meeting o t  the 
board of ^selectmen at the Hall of 
Records on Monday evening. This 
will be the final meeting of the pres
ent board.

Quite a large number of local fans 
will accompany the Athletics' to 
Three Rivers, Mass., tomorrow when 
the locals will meet the baseball club 
of that place.

The Manchester Gas • Company 
have a force of workmen busy lay
ing the gas mains on Henry street. 
The pipes are to be laid the entire 
length of the street.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
at the home of Mrs. Robert T. Mc- 
Dermld last evening in honor of Miss 
Gertrude Jackson. Miss Jackson is 
soon to be married to Gerald H ouse,,

A large crowd attended the mov
ing picture performance given by the 
Bureau of Commercial Economics at 
Recreation Square last evening. The 
outfit goes from here to New York 
state for an extended engagement.

The Joyful Workers will hold a 
food sale, and entertainment in the 
Parish Hall of the Center Congrega
tional church tonight at seven-thirty 
o ’clock. Dr. Hesselgrave will be one 
of the speakers.

The following members of the 
Dodger A. C. are requested to report 
at the Golf lots this evening for 
practice: Sherman, Rice, Stratton,
Hunt, Hewitt, Ogrenm, Phaneuf, 
Zakailes, Crawford, Griffith, Mc- 
Caughey and McCann.

There will be a moving picture 
performance at the Recreation Cen
ter this evening for the Boys Scouts. 
All boys who are interested in the 
.scout movement are invited to at
tend. Captain Philip Cheney’s ma
chine will be used for projection.

The Olympic Soccer Football club 
of Manchester will meet the fast 
S. K. F. team at Charter Oak park, 
Hartford, on Sunday afternoon. The 
Hartford aggregation defeated the 
Manchester Soccer Football club at 
the West Side playgrounds last Sun
day by a score of 2 to 1.

The Manchester famous Kiltie 
band will take part in the welcome 
home parade in Terryville tomor
row. Sergeafat T. H. K-Mac Fall, 
who is well" known in Connecticut 
and in musical circles ^ i l l  be in 
charge of the Kilties. The trip will 
be made by automobile.

The meeting of King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellows will start a little 
earlier than usual this evening, on 
account o f the rehearsal for the big 
fantasia that is being prepared for 
October 9 and 10. Herman Montie 
who is the present Noble Grand 
plans to begin the regular business 
meeting promptly at 7.15.

Miss Bertha Gates has sold her 
home on Main street to Clellan 
Priest of Wapping. Mr. Priest in
tends to make the place his home. 
Miss Gates is moving her household 
goods to Framingham, Mass., where 
she will live with Mrs. Adams, her 
sister. The house is situated just 
south of the St. Bridget’s chui^h 
rectory- Wallace D. Robb made the 
transfer of the property.

learned at the post office 
today that there is still a number ot 
letters for naval officers and enlist
ed men yet in the service tha^never 
reach their destination because o f 
insufficient addresses. It should be 
.remembered that mall intended- for 
the Atlantic Fleet should be address 
ed care of the Postmaster at New 
York and If for the Pacific or Asiatic 
Fleet care o f the Postmaster at Saa 
Francisco, -Also should be given, the 
fu n  name of addresses, rank or-rat
ing and the name o f  vessel, and. sta
tion on whiclt- aadrefaee is- SjarTlng. *

A SUCCESS EVERYWHERE
150 LocAl People In The Cast Com- 

prisfaig Best Talent In Town—  
Conlmittees Chosen.

Rehearsals for the big musical 
comedy success that is to be pift on 
in Manchester by King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellows began yesterday af
ternoon at the Odd' Fellows lodge 
hall. Fully 150 persons are to take 
part in the big fantasiai that is to be 
given at the Park Theatre on October 
9 and 1(T. Il'ha musYcat will be given 
under the direction of Victor J. 
Erhart and his.wife who are now in 
town and will remain here until after 
the show has been given. This fan
tasia has been given in, big cities 
and according to the press notices it 
is a success wherever jit is staged.

The cast is composed entirely of 
local people and the management has 
been very successful in getting some 
of the best talent in the town to take 
part. Mr. and Mrs. Erhart furnish 
all the scenery and costumes worn 
by the actors and they promise one 
of the best entertainments ever given 
in to^n. Rehearsals will be held 
twice a day and the children who 
are to take part will meet at the Ode' 
Fellows shall ^very afternoon after 
school.

The local committees having the 
affair in charge is made up as fol- 
ows: I

General ^Committee —  Herman 
Montie, chairman; Eric Wqiman, 
Beverly Wright, J. Chapman, Joseph 
Behrend.

Rebeckah Committee— Mrs. Em
ma Nettleton, chairman; Miss Mary 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Minnie Johnston, 
Mrs. Etta Lovqland, Mrs. Annie 
Lowd.

Finance Committee— Fred Geer, 
chairman; Miss Nellie Lull, Mrs. 
Annie Lowd.

Ticket Committee— Henry .Mara, 
Mrs, Emma Netjtleton.,

Press Coijimrii^eeT—jThDmas Fergu
son.

LAW-DA^NCANSON.
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of .Charles J. Law, for
merly of Manchester, but who now 
lives in New Britain, and Miss Hazel 

Duncanson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Duncanson, of Black 
Hock avenue. New Britain, Wednes
day evening.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George W. C. Hill, at the South 
Congregational church at six o ’clock 
and immediately afterward a recep
tion was given at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Among the guests who were pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Keith and family of Lewis street.

Need' Not Go

$39.50

Winter Goat
A  number of styles in “Wooltex” 

Printzess and other well made coats. 

You will be well pleased with .them. 

Fancy mixtures on the .brown and 

grey tones. Some with loose b^cks 
and belt in front, others with belted 
backs, pockets and button trimmed. 
They are brand new fall-stj^^.^ '  We 
want-you to come anti, ê̂ ' 
is the opportune t i m e , . , , i v . rj; i 

■; • '•-•‘ i.. iM'
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The Prettiest Hats Ever
•

The hats we show are very exclusive in style— hnd veiy pretty besides, very import
ant essentials for the woman who wishes her appearance to be distinctive. Of • most 
hats we show only one model, and that one cannot be duplicated. Simple models,, as 
wel las elaborately trimmed ones. All beautiful and becoming. And all are very mod
erately priced, as these figures indicate.

•V '

A

PARCEL POST PACItAGES
MUST BE DECLARED.

It was announced by Postmaster 
Fred Wall of the north end post of
fice this morning that hereafter no 
parcels post packages would be ac
cepted for transmi^lon to Jamaica 
unless a proper custom declaration 
accompanies each package. The dec- 
cription of the package must also be 
given. The post office department 
at Washington informed the local 
officials oL packages addressed" for 
Jamaica but not accompanied by 
proper declarations and descrip
tions. Such packages are usually 
sent back to the owner.

JL______________
Coqk‘8 Cider Mill open every day 

but Wednesday and Saturday.— adv.
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Only Three Days More o f Our Great/
RE-

Extraordinary Pried deductions in all DgptSt
Store will be closed for alterations Wednesday and until further notice. We are '̂to" 

enlarge our Women’s, Misses’ and Girls’ departments and to make more room we are
closing out our Men’s and Boys’ departments. Many good bargains still remain./  ̂ .

Coat Department
ULTRA SMART COATS

Developed in the newest material of the 
season with large convertable collars, deep, 
cuffs and wide belt, many with fur trim
mings.
$27.50 COAT»^
Reorganization Sale Pric^
$32.50 COATS 
Reorganization Sale Price 
$35.00 COATS 
Reorganization Sale Price 
$45.00 COATS 
Reorganization Sale Price
$69.75 qr?fTS 7 P I
Reorganization Sale-Price • I

Skirt Department 
Sale Price

$4.98, $6.50, $12.50
Regular prices range from $6.50 to $15.00

$24.75 
$27.50 

'.50

Dress Department
The range of materials includes trihp-, 

tine, serge, satin, georgette crepe, taffbtB 
and poplin in the fall colorings and navy 
and black. Embroidered and beaded triui- 
med, are some of the models.
$10.98 DRESSES
Reorganization Sale Price
$15.00 DRESSES 
Reorganization Sale Price
$18.75 DR^ISSES L-i
Reorganization Sale
$25,00 ,DRES$^;^ 
ReoVgdhizatidn Sale Pr^e 
$29:7d TOESSfelS 
Reorganization Sale Price 
$35.00 DRESSES 
Reorganization Sale Price 
$39.75 DRESSES 
Reorganization Sale Price 
$45.00 DRESSES 
ReorHinization Sale Price

$24175
$29.75
$32.59
$37.59

* • 
• • * •

Hereafter This Store Will be Known

ELMAN & GORMAN

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We lipMieve In giving a square 
deal to u l ,  which nieana perfect vIb- 
lon, hlgjhbBt quality goods and low 
prices.

As we sell six times \ &s« many 
glasses as anyone else loancihes- 
ter we can afford to sell ^hem cheap
er. If you want good J yes -extra 
good glasses and don^t fe}d that you 
can pay thei high prices aharged by 
some, than you ahhnld call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
% square deal and get yojir glasses 
it  the right price.
Office Open Every- ,N|gl 
Batni^y .from fo 8.
. .  At Optical Dept. G. 
during the day.

A. inN BS,

D A Y  ANJ) 
NIGHT SCHOOL

Now is a good time to enter. 
Send for catalyL^|V^elect 

your course.

Connecticut 
Business College

G.H.Wilcox, Principal
Have you lost anything? A detec

tive who goes everywhere ^nd who 
has 10,000 eyes will find It for you 
at the cost  ̂ of a few cents. iTfy a 
small ad. in . THE EVENING

w

S ;*-V ■y.iV

Stop, Look, R ead
Now is the t\me to protect yourself agidn^ ...i^f 
Have- youl* d ^ rs  and windows equipp 
.Weather Strip to ^ v e  wood and c»oal. 
fully given. ' i

W. R. Skewes
67 PINB STREET. PHOND

Madame Olivier, o f Dijon, France, 
will be In Manchester on Monday of 
each Week. Those who - desire "to 
enter her class in French, or prefer 
individual instruction, may address 
her at P. 0 . 4B0X' 242,- * Hartford, 
Conn.-—adv. ..

i.v

Do you n ^ d  a Job?
shoe leathev^ a;
all over  ̂town..-1^ ‘ i^fRt^;:ia 
tH B EVUaONO 
is^a iob In towtt 
qoieklyv ■' ■■•s';--. r S .4
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